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Inouye sharply raps Reagan defense policies
-

With th

-

Photo by J.K. Yamamoto

Sen. Daniel Inouye campaigns in Los Angeles for Democratic ticket.

Asian Americans asked to describe racist incidents
LOS ANGELES-A federal panel Pacific Americans.
Two teams of researchers are
is appealing to the public for help
in documenting the growing num- visiting San Francisco, Sacraber of violent acts committed mento-Davis, Los Angeles, and
against Asian and Pacific Ameri- Orange County in California, and
cans. The u.S. Commission on Seattle. Trips may also be made
Civil Rights is study.ing such acts to Texas, Louisiana, Boston, ew
to determine whether they are ra- York, and Philadelphia.
Johnson, who with colleague
cially motivated, to examine factors that contribute to them, and Clinton Black visited Southern
to explore possible solutions. A re- California the week of Oct. 29,
port is scheduled to be issued in said that both teams were talking
with community groups, the meSeptember 1985.
Wanda Johnson, one of four dia, police officials, human relafield researchers for the project, tions commissioners, and other
said that, so far, the investigators persons with a kmwledge of antihave found anti-Asian violence to Asian bigotry.
be poorly documented . Nor does it
Among the Nikkei community
attract much national attention. members Johnson and Black met
"If you have an organization, say, with were JACL Pacific Southwest
in Texas, that particular organi- regional director John Saito, PC
zation might know [of an inci- editor Karen Seriguchi, and Gerald
dent]," Johnson said, " but an or- Yoshitomi, executive director of
ganization in New York may not the Japanese American Cultural
have a handle on the situation, and Community Center.
Many incidents, however, rewhich has made it more difficult
for us to try to pull resources to- main unreported or are reported
only in the local press. JACLers
gether."
The commission staff must could help in compiling a more
therefore gather scattered re- comprehensive record, Black
ports from across the country to said, by describing any anti-Asian
try to compose an accurate pic- incidents they have knowledge of
ture of the situation for Asian and and sending their comments to

the Pacific Citizen.
What we want," he explained,
, are incid n that are ubstantial , such as the burrung of a building of a bus!n ss the painting of
slogans, that you can docwn nt.
A single, substantial incident like
that. "
Black added that the commission would also like to kmw if
" the police departments ... are
not handling the incident or [if)
they're being reported and not being handled , or they' re even being
ignored to a certain extent. "
School incidents are important,
too, he said. " Either if it is among
the students or among the
teachers."
The Pacific Citizen will act as
a clearinghouse for reports from
r eaders. Descriptions ofincidents
and any documenting evidencesuch as news clippings or pictures-should be sent by Dec. 15.
A summary of reports received
will be published in the PC early
next year.)
Comments may also be sent directly to Tom Watson, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 1121 Vermont Ave. NW , Washington, D.C.
20425.

Y t m , transportati n , mmuni ation-aft r the blast, no .
" Andweh
inth Whi H US
t ay a man who Ii v that thi
war i ur ivabl . H has said so
on many
c Ions" Inouy
charged • H h 00 idea what
warfar is Uk . H has no Idea what
th rm rac is all ab ut. "
In uy said that a !itt! gtrl he
n talked to urxierstood tter
than r id nt Reagan that an
rm r
is a pr ess of escalation in which each id tTl to best
th other.
" He l eagan ] believes that we
can develop a phisticated syst m up in the atmosphere with lasers, and the Russians are just going to SIt by and watch us. He is
convinced that we can d velop the
MX and th Russians will sit by
and do nothmg. H maintains that
by adding to our ars nal we add to
ur
urity. By addmg to our a renal . \ don 't add any mor seurity ... weadd m r ten in "
In uy , who 1 t an arm fighting
in urWlth the 1 h ttahon
during
2. said that th war he
fought in wa " rather pea fuI"
10 r tr
ct becaus . 'we did not
Wlpeoutth humanra e Thisnext
war h that potential. "
and
Inouye said that both
Walt r Mondal • rent a pr id nt ... who says, If you don't vote
with m for defense . you are unpatriotic. I ha e paid my du s. I
don tknowifh ' paidhis .. .lobj t to anyone qu tiorung my
patriotlSlD ...
In uye said that h and Mondale
har th
lie that " we can ha e
a strong Ameri a without having
to pend all tho atrocious trillions 0 dollars."
In criti izing wasteful defens
spending, Inouye said that 57 ~ of
the Pentagon 's purchases were
.

ov rpriced, including hundreds
and th usands of dollars charged
for items worth a fraction of the
c 1. H further charged that little
ffort was b ing made to crack
down on this practIce.
ewspapers commonly carry
tories a ut welfare mothers
caught cheating, Inouye noted .
, Instead of registering three kids,
sh said, I've got four kids.' And
sh g tsa sumof,say, $50amonth.
h g ts arrested, dragged before
the courts, tined, and maybe put
in prison."
n the other hand, he pomted
out, " ha e you heard of any de~ ns contractor bemg arrested ,
fmed and convicted? They defraud
us of millions of doUars, but they
get away With It. Thls is what
Mondal means by fairness . If
you'r going to hit that old lady
who needed that extra dollar to
feed those mouths ... then we
should be able to hit that defense
contractor who knowingly cheats
us."
Inouye stated that the Defense
pt. has a 600 million appropriation or public relations in the
form of expensive television comm rcials, VIP treatment for official visitors to military bases, and
training films so numerous that
the Dept. of Defense is the biggest roo ie-maker in the world,
not MGM or 20th Century Fox."
As an example of unnecessary
expenditures, he said tha t in 1982
the Defense Dept. made 14 different films on venereal disease. 'It
must be that the Air Force gonorrhea is a little different from the
Army s " he joked pro oking
laughter from the audience. How
else can you justify wa ting such
money?
ntinued 00 Back Page
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Midwest community organizes politically
.
by HeJen Zia
BERKLEY, Mich. - AsianPacific Americans in this Midwest
state sponsored their first multiethnic political fundraiser Oct. 20
with a ' 'meet the candidate' evening with Sen. Carl Levin a Democrat running for his second term.
The event raised more than
$3,500 for the senator and attracted almost 200 Asian Pacific
Americans from southeastern
Michigan, including leaders of
the Korean, Pilipino, Japanese ,
Chinese, and Southeast Asian
communities.
Attorney James Shim oura , organizer of the fundraiser , said the
bipartisan event was the natural
result of a greater awareness by
Asian Pacific Americans of the
importance of political involve-

ment. himoura, coordinator of
Michigan 's Asian Pacific Caucus
of the Democratic National Committee and ecretary of American
Citizens for Justice, cited the Vincent Chin case as an instigating
force.
' This kind of joint politicaJ
event is the culmination of efforts
that began about two years ago '
he said. ( It's a small first step to
politicize the Asian American
community in a partisan area
where we've traditionally been
disenfranchised. We wanted to
show that the Asian American
community has the ability to support a candidate for public office
with funds, publicity, and people.'
Candidate Levin, w~o
had been
one of the early congressional
CoatiDued oe Pace9
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Film on Nisei actor
to be completed
LOS ANGELE Vi ual Communications re ntlyre ei d a$9,811
donation from m mber of th
ethnic employment opportunitie
committee of th cre n A tor
Guild to compl t a documentar
film on the lat isei actor Yukio
himoda.
The amount will nabl th notfor-profit ian Pacific media rganization to fmish th proj et,
undertaken at the time of himoda ' death in 1981 by the nd of
thi ear ac ording to proj t director John E aki.
The film chronicl
himoda '
life and work \ ith lected lip
from uch films a
'Auntie
Mame" and . Fare\ ell to Manzanar, .. and pro id illu tratJon of
the actor' de elopment and inigh into the problem confronting rninoritie in Hollywood.
Esaki expressed his gratitude
for AG' upport and praised the
ad ocacy work don for the project by Peter Kwong committee
member .. This project has been

News
in
___
__ Brief
_ _ _ _ __
Gohonzon bill passes
WASHINGTO - President Reagan signed into law legislation
sought by Rep. Robert T. Matsui
( ~alif
.) and Sen. Spark Matsunaga D-Hawaii) that extends
duty-free treatment to scrolls or
tablets imported for use in religious obser ances. The legislation is part of the 1984 Trade Bill
approved by Congress in October.
Matsui said the Gohonzon , a
scroll containing the religious
doctrines of the Nichiren Shoshu
religion, is covered by the law.

Promises in Hollywood
BURBANK, Calif. - Columbia
Pictures has established a program that will involve more minorities in feature fUm-making,
reports East/ West. Three members of the Black Writers Committee of the Writers Guild of
America, West, will develop feature film projects. The studio has
also promised to recruit five other
minority writers for rewrites, polishes, and ada ptations ; and to foster a 'creative climate" between
ten other minority writers and
producers who have projects with
the studio.

Pilipino writer's grave
no longer neglected
SEATTLE - A local committee
raised approximately $1,000 to
purchase a new headstone, unveiled at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
earlier this fall, for the gravesite
of influential author and union
activist Carlos Bulosan.
Bulosan, who emigrated to Seattle from the Philippmes in 1930,
IS best known for his autobiographical novel America Is in
the Heart. He worked as a migrant laborer and cannery union
organizer until his death in 1956.
i

Screen Actors Guild Ethnic Employment Opportu- John Esaki (5th from left) . Committee members are
nities Committee presents check to support making (from left) Manny Dlaz, Rodney Mitchell, Peter
of documentary on Yuki Shmoda to VISual Commu- Kwong, Toey Caldwell , Nma Dlamante, Will Sampnications members Lmda Mabalot (2d from left) and son , Tenaya Torres (front) , and Mae Campbell.
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Congressional Wrap-up

Civil rights act dies in Senate
WA HINGTO - In what ignals
a growmg thr at to civil nghts
protection
bill ,
introduced the
m Grove
gre Clty
a " The
Civil Rights Act of 1984, ' was
killed in the final days of the 8th
Congress.
The legislation, which enjoyed
strong bipartisan support was an
attempt to reverse the February
1984 Supreme Coort decision in
Grove City Co llege v. BeLL. The
Court held that a federal statute
prohibiting ex discrimmation by
colleges recei ing federal assistance applied only to the pecific
program r eiving aid a nd not to
the college as a whole.
Until the Grove City ruUng ,
previous administrations had
maintained that all programs of a
college or university were co ered once any federal money was
accepted .
Although the Grove City btll
was overwhelmingly appro ed in
the House of Representati es by a
vote of 375-32 in June, it got
bogged down in the Senate. Majority Leader Howard Baker RTenn.) refused consideration of
the bill unless sponsors and opponents could agree on compromise
legislation.
After three months without
progress, Sena te Minority Leader
Robert Byrd D-Va .) placed the
bill as an amendment to a continuing resolution, but was
thwarted by Sen. Orin Hatch RUtah ), who a dded controversial
amendments on school busing,
tuition tax credits and gun control.
Because of parliamentary
maneuvers that would ensnarl the
bill in procedural problems, Robert Packwood (R-Ore. ), one of its
principal sponsors, motioned to
table the bill and thus withdrew it
from Senate consideration.
Far-reaching Implications
This legislation's defeat may be
far-reaching in its impact. Assistant Attorney General for Civil
Rights William Bradford Reynolds has stated that he intends to
apply the Grove City ruling to
other civil rights laws .

Titl
IX of the
due tion
Amendmen of 1972 which was
th s
ISsue of Grove City
v. BeLL is th
ly federal law
that prohibits x discrImination
against both tlXi nts aM employ
in all
ts 0 federally
assisted education. It bars discriminatory polici
by educational institutions and ntih .
B ore Title IX was passed , it
was legal and common for wom n
to be hut out of pro~
ional
ch ls, e eluded from ocational education op rturutl , denied equal a c
to athlelic competition and to encounter oth r
glanng dlsad antages
mequih rn th ed ational arena.
In as httl as two w ks after
the F bruary Grove Clty ruling
by the Supreme Court, th U
pt. ofEducati dropped a ex
discrImination swt against th
Um rSlty 0 Mar land. In just
the first month after the d IStOn,
the
Reagan
Administration
dropped more than twenty ruscrImination suits brought by
women and minorities.
Congressional supporters of the
Grove City ISSue intend to reintroduce legislation in the 99th
Congress. Bills in both the House
and Senate will restate the intent
of the Congress to bar federal aid
from any institution that discriminates in any of its programs.
These bills will apply to all major
civil rights laws , not just those
that prohibit discrimination because of gender.-Coli een Dar l'mg
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Goshotabbed forExpo
TOKYO-Henry Gosho, recalled
from retirement, was named by
the U.S. State Department as
commissioner of the U.S. pavilion
at Tsukuba Expo '85, a science and
technology fair now in the final
stages of completion .
The retired State Dept. car er
officer, now li ving near San Francisco, Calif., had served many
years ~ Washington and Japan
after hIS WW2 stint with the military intelligence service.
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Hayakawa scolded for use of name
PIDLADELPHIA - Former senator S.I. Hayakawa of California
was a ked to top u ing th nam
of the American Friend Servic
Committee in his anti-r dress arguments in an Oct. 24 letter from
AF executi e seer tary Asia A.
Bennett.
The request was made in r
sponse to Hayakawa s testimony
at an Aug. 16 enate subcommittee hearing on redre s bill 2116
held in Los Angeles. Part of Hayakawa's statement dealt with
AFSC's role in enabling 0 er4 000
Nisei to leave the WW2 internment
camps and attend colleges outside
the West Coast.
The Nisei students, Hayakawa

Town honors Nisei
liberators of WW2
BRUYER.ES France-Thirty-five
years ago, the people of Bruyeres
erected a monument near their
town to honor the Nisei 442nd
RCT /100th Battalion which liberated the village on Oct. 18, 1944.
Twelve days later the Nisei soldiers took part in the rescue of the
" Lost Battalion in the nearby
Vosges Mountains successfully
reaching 211 members of the Texas
unit after sustaining 800 casualties in less than a week of fighting.
A second monwnent honoring
the Nisei soldiers was dedicated
Oct. 20 at Biffontaine, a small illage in the Vosges close to the area
where the rescue took place.
In attendance were some 650
Nisei-veterans from Hawaii and
the mainland along with their
Continued 00 Page 8
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Community Affairs -

SAN FRANCISCO-A " Sentimental
Journey' reunion of the Nihonmachi
clubs of the 40s and '50s will beheld at
the California Golf and County Club in
South San Francisco, Saturday, ov.
17, from 6:30 p.m . The $40 ticket includes a buffet dinner, dancing to the
music of the George Yamasaki Combo, and a group picture. Reservations
required. Information : Mike Kitagawa (415 ) 826-9674 ; Suzie Okazaki,
(415 ) 752-5053 ; Jtme Sugihara, (415 )
584-9193 ; or Harold Masamori, ( 408 )
2524030.
OAKLAND, Calif. " Traditions
Transfonned : Contemporary Works
by Asian American Artists in California," an exhibition of painting and
sculpture by 11 artists, is on view at
the Oakland Musewn through Jan. 27.
BURBANK, Calif.-Asian American
J ournalists Assn. holds a workshop
for students interested in journalism
on Saturday, Nov. 17, 9 a.m. to noon,
at NBC Studios, 3000 W. AJameda
A ve. Panelists include Tritia Toyota,
KNBC anchor ; Elaine Woo, Los Angeles Times reporter; and Alan Fong,
KCBS editorial director. Information :
Bill Sing, 972-4767.
SEATrLE-Ayame Kai, a volunteer
auxiliary to Nikkei Concerns, is having its third annual holiday crafts fair
to benefit the Seattle Keiro Nursing
Hom e, Saturday, Nov. 17, 10 a.m . to
4 p.m ., at Seattle Buddhist Church,
1427 S. Main St.
TACOMA, Wash.-The P ierceCounty
Reunion souvenir book from the 41st
reunion held last summer has been
mailed to participants. Those who
have not received their copies should
write reunion chairman Tak Ikeda,
815 South J St. , Tacoma , WA 98405.
Extra copies are available for $15.

aid, I found th ms 1 s at hom
in a larg rAm ri a than th y had
known befor ." Th form r nator ha long contend d that th r 1 ation was ben ticial cau it
thr w Japan
Am ricans " out
ofth ir gh tto-ized Japantown xi t nc into th main tream of
American lif .
The Quaker organization to
which Hayakawa re~
rred wa on
of the few groups to ppose th
internment in 1942 and j a supporter of current redr s ffor .
'We do not und rstand th int nt
of your refl ren to AF
rol
... butwecan only int rpretita a
ugge ti n that our 1"01 at the tim
pro ided uch ben fit to th internees as to n gate th ir curr nt
claim for redre " B nn tt wrot .
' We categorically r j t this
line of reasoning. Ind ed as a priate organization which in ested
considerabl nergy al)d resour
into the support of Japan
Americans during tho
t ns
years, we feel now a parti ular
responsibility to shar with the
American people our insights into
the enormity of the il that wa
committed. '
ot ir tOfT n
Bennett stressed that this wa
not the first time AF has found
fault with Hayaka\l a 's logic. In
May 1979 Hayakawa in oked the
name of AFSC in arguing that th
college program mitigated the
suffering of the internees. Louis
chneider , AF s executi e ecretary at the time, objected to
Hayakawa's s atements.
" He shared with you th AF
statements of the time which indicated that while we provided humarutarian services to th internees, we stated unequi ocally tha t
we did not accept the camps as
legitimate in a free society, Bennett reminded Hayakawa.
Reiterating AFSC's stand on the
issue she added that " the relocation was, in substantial measure,
a product of racial hatred and economic greed. Apart from the benefits which redress would provide the internees, w are convinced that ... redress would be
one significant step in this country's long struggle to remove the
seeds of hatred and greed from
our society.
" We support redress not as an
act of generosity; we see it as one
part of an effort to assure that the
internment experience will not be
repeated for any group ."
In closing, Bennett asked that
Hayakawa either desist from
mentioning AFSC or include
AFSC's position on the internment
and redress.

COMPENSATED-Former Santa Clara County employee Elsie Inouye (center). fired because of her
ancestry during WW2 . receives redress payment
through efforts of county supervisor Rod Dlridon

(left) , who authored redress resolution ; Zoe Lofgren,
chair, county board of supervisors ; Yosh Morimoto,
preSident, San Jose JACL; and Judy Niizawa, member, JACL and Peninsula Redress Committee.

California ch ief justice recalls Asian American history
al

0

nted tn 1957 from th Japanese
hamberofCommerce 00 of the
ounding m mbers) underscores
th " universalIty of all peoples and symbolizes we are all human beings-inter-related ... and
that we can ne er relax until
(ci it am human rights ) are open
to all ."
Master of ceremonies Maclovio
rez, chi f weath rman on
KCBS-TV (2 , remarked that if
th trophy could talk, it would
have a great story to tell.
lh rh nor

were :

co-founder.
ph R , a CR
th Brown! Haydon Humanitarian
Award : Uruted
ighborbood OrgaOlzalion. community organizalion
award ; Mary Mill • Orange County
Fall' Housing, th Doris J. Wilson
Falf' Housmg
olunteer of the
J

Year.

-Harry K. Honda
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A Major Donor
The Pacific Citizen would like
to thank S. Stephen Nakashima
for his recent contri bu tion of
$1,000 to the typesetter fund .
Nakashima emphasized tha t
his donation was in honor of the
General Manager of Operations .
" I do not want towait" until
Harry Honda dies, Nakashima
wrote, 'to see something done to
honor l him J."
S . Stephen Nakashima
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Racism in the Armed Forces

VETERANS DAY I 1984

EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

we wrot about
the film
1 el
Idi r " fea turing the ex:ploi ofth 442nd R gimental Combat Team. Tber
were a number of young fi lks in
attendance, m t of whom were
born after the war. They asked
questions of tbe 442nd ets ~ ho
were at the mm- howing : "What
wa the highe t rank attained by a
Ni ei during th war? Major
Fukuda). " Why were the 442nd
men continually placed into ituations of greatest danger such as
re cue of the Texa Lost Battalion which resulted in the 442nd
men suffering more casualtie
than the number of men rescued? ' The 442rxi RCT men had
just arrived and were the freshest
unit of the Texas di ision. Moreover it was a elf-contained integrated fighting unit, unlike usual
units which consist only of infantrymen, or artillery, or tanks,
etc.)

And then the subject of racism
in the armed forces came up.
The Hawaiian is i surely must
have been everely wounded
when they were patted down and
frisked in the U.S. Army uniform
by haole recruits as they attended a social affair at the barbedwire camps at Jerome and
Rohwer.}
THERE SUREL Y ARE as
many incidents of racism-whilein-uniform as there were minoritie in U.S. uniform, including no
less the Nisei. When the Pacific
War erupted, many Nisei who
were then erving in the U.S.
armed forces were discharged
wholesale, at times with a "dishonorable" label' others, including my brother, were subjected to
uch degrading treatment as bemg confIned to barracks and bemg guarded by an armed sentinel
Nisei servicemen visiting their

dea~:

The Incredible 442nd ReT
Eric SauL, curator o/the Prestdw Army MtL8eum
in San Francisco , wa a coordmator o/the Go For
Broke photo exhwlt, now displayed at the Fresno
Metropolitan Museum Followtrtg are excerpts oj
an addres d ltvered at th 41st annfl)er ary ban.quet ofth 442nd Vet rans CLub Last Marcil.

ri

OUR W
perien
w
recall on incld nt which, whit
not particularly dramatic, nonethel
highlighted he tenacity
and omnipr ence of raClsm. Th
Pacific War had Just ended, I was
an Am ncan ervi man th n a
lieutenant in d a tated Tokyo,
and my military duties call d
to the Bntish
upon me to proc
military headquarter in Tokyo. I
ascended th steps when the two
British Idler blocked my path
and would not allow me to enter
no1\ ithstandmg my showmg to
them my official IdentificatlOn
lal
(incJudmg that of a"
Agent, War Department. Wh n
pressed for an explanation, th
guards replied:" 0 one of A ian
ancestry IS p rmitted into this
building , It mattered not that I
was an American serviceman.
At that nnonnent the thought
struck me "My god, I can't en
shake raCISm in my ancestral
land! "
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ral ans i hav com to m in
past years
and aId: "r llik a will p r on. I Ii wh r I
sion that 1
want, I tay wh r I want, I ha apr
w nt. I ' gon
th ch I that I want, and l'
n er It pr Judi , And [didn 't
tLl [ a this
xhibit ppr clat lh
rific of my ath r and
my m th rs, of IS i, and my gr ndpar n ..
Th Y ctidn'l r liz \ hat th
ri nc
as in
th war, th traumatization th mamland is I
wh p nt years in c nc ntration cam And th
ans 1w nd red why th ir par n w e 0 willing
to fight for this country, a country which would turn
i back n the is I and th I I; a untry which
had nac ed 5 law ag mst Ian Am ri ans.
I 1 arned that i 1 ha not Lold til Ir hlldr n
th lory oflh ir uf£ rlOg and th lr truggl That,
In many way , IS a tragedy
cau th n t g neratlOn tU not krow \ h t th 1 I rud
o we felt It w an obhgatI n teU th tory 0
the IS 1 and many of th m mland I I got tog th r, pened up th ir trunk and th Ir rap album and pull d out their photograph and th ir
preCIOUS memorabilia and put tog th r n xhiblt
orGo For Brok Yank
amuraL
1', talked many tim to many au ian
group and I v a ked : If you w r lock d in a
concentration camp and you 10 t Y ur hou your
car, your boat , your bu in 5 , y ur property and
your dignity and you a a community felt that y u
10 d Amenca that you loved democracy and y t
th ountry turn it back on ou, ho many of you
would willing, und r th same circum tan , to
Join the U.. Army? I've probably asked
eral
thou nd peopl and l' had may a half-d zen
people raise their hands and ay, "Ye , I \ ould
de£ nd my country."
o with that, I'd lik to teU you th story of th
442nd as I'.ve learned it.
Th 442nd Regimental mbat Team is the m t
decorated unit in AmerIcan military history. It r
c ived ight P r idential Unit itations in slightly
less than two years of fighting. As a combat team
comprised of about 4,000 m n, the 442nd rec i ed
ten thousand individual meda ls. n the averag ,
that was two medals per man . Th cost was 314 ~
combat casualties. This unit 0 4,000 men had to be
r placed nearly thr
and one-half tim .
Incredible.
Another unit that might have suffered 20 or 15
percent casualties would have b en pulled off the
lin would have been s nthome. They would have
considered that a massacre in the Anny, y t the
Army repl nished th 442nd and the 100th
Battalion.
When th Army ask d for volunte rs .. .for 1,500
volunteers from Hawaii, 10,000 men stepp d forward. I learned the stories ofNi i who had flat £ t
and who were nearsighted, whom the Army rejected, going home and crymg bitterly. Many of the

1 1 r m mb r th ir parents telling them :
" What er this country did to you, however you
~
I n w r m m r, thJS IS your country and be
loyal t It and m home in front of your shield,
com h m as a hero ; don 't bring haji to the
ommunity- don't bring shame."
o the isel w nt to a place called Camp helby,
Mi i Ippi : 4,
young men-17. 18, 19-young
m n not knowing what to xp ct. They went as two
groups. th HaWaiians werecaUed "buddaheads "
and i th y w r from the mainland, they were
called ' kotonks." For those who do no know what
a Uk t nk" 15 , it is the sound of a head hitting a
barr
wall or floor as meone is being beaten
up : " kotonk , k tonk , kotonk ."
n airy de el ped b tw en th Hawaiian buddahea and th mainland kotonks. Buddaheads
wer happy, th y w re lucky, they coined the
phras 'go for brok "-do your damndest. When
th y w n mto a bar. th y thr w all th money from
th ir pockets onto the table and bought rounds for
rybod Th maInland isel, on the other hand
er qlli t and re er ed. And the Hawaiians
thought that th
kolonks were a bunch of snobs
and that th y"talk funny." me fighting broke
out tw
h urut pr tty rIOUS fighting.

nd n m atHome
,th com mand ing om r of the 442nd, realiz109 thi \ a J opardizing th urut-Col. Pence was
a ery ensltJ man-round d up a group of the
Hawanan i i, put them on some Army trucks
and ent th m 800mil to th state of Arkansas-to
Camp R hwer, s
thing th Army call d a relocation c nter T e 200 L isei from Hawall-\ ith
th ir ukul I and th ir grass kll1s and their wanting to m et the \ ahme and ha e a good time,
ncounter a barbed-wire fence, watch towers
with machme guns and foum that the people of the
camp h d sa v d food and upplies for months so
that they c uld ha a luau for the Hawaiian isei.
nd th
is i \! ere marched off the trucks and
wer earched and marched at gunpoint to the
camp gate .
Wh nth
isei came ba k, they realized they
w r not fighting one enemy but maybe they were
fighting two enemie .
What else was unusual about Go For Broke and
the lOO/442? Th a erage man wa 5 foot, 3 inches.
He weighed 125 Ibs. soaking wet. The Army had to
on ert WA clothing or cut down all the uniforms.
Ther was a h ight limit in the Army of 5 3 '; any
horter than that you couldn't get in. Yet there were
orne men in the Go For Broke Regiment who were
4 foot 8 weighed lightly more than a hundred
pounds and wor shoes that were 2 EE.
The Army trained the 100/442 for \ ell over a
year-from February 1943 until June 1944. Now it
wasn t usual for the Army to train a unit that long
befor it went overseas. But the Army till wasn t
sure which way the men would shoot.
The Army searched their mail, onfi cated
diar ies, watched ever step of the way.
All the time that they were in camp, the 442 was
the b st the Army had to offer. They marched faster , longer. Every man finished the 25-I"?i!e hike
with a ~pound
pack. If a man couldn t f10ISh the
Continued 00 Page Ii
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Castaways
San Francisco

and aught in th grip of
urr nts and pr vailing

SAN FRANCISOO - Although
many chapter members have already given tim and money to
th Japanese Cultural and Community Center of Northern California ( t. 12 PC), the chapter
board decid d at its September
m ting to support the center
with a donation of $5,000 as well .
Th amount represents one of the
largest commitments to the projct by anoth r nonprofit community organization.

FROM THE
FRYlNGPAN :

Bill
Hosokaw a

i
Many d ad befor th I
began to arri e in th Unit d
tate as immigrant , a urpri ing number of torm-to d Japan
fi herrnen and amen had
reached orth Am rica. Aft r
drifting for month in their di abled es el
some reach d
Alaska or Canada or what is no\
th United tat . om wer
picked up b pa ing tipper hip
or whalers and dropped off in Hawaii or San Franci co and most
of them e entual1y made their
way back to Japan e en though
they feared they would be killed
or imprironed on their return.

Latin America
ELES-An internationL
al invitational karaoke performanc features Mild Yanazaki of
CHAPTER SUPPORT- Cressey Yo Hironaka, chair of the Mexico, winn r of the recent comNakagawa. San FranCISCo JACL fund -raising committee. and Edith pOtion in 0 Paulo, and Haruye
president (nght) presents gift to Tanaka. board president.
Murakami of Peru at Japan
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - America Th atre 244 S. San
Pedro, Saturday, ov . 10, from 7
p.m . Tickets are $15. Cosponsor IS
a n-Am rica ikkei Assn.

Perhaps the best known ofth
ca taways is Manjiro who wa
rescued in 1841 taken to ew
England, gi en an education, and
returned to Japan in 1851. He was
an intelligent, obser ant outh
and what he had learned of the
The rescuer Am rican, BritWest played an important part in
ish Russian-were mo ed by huhelping his country to enter the
manitarian motiv but th ir go modern world after more than
ernments wanted to u e th Japatwo centuries of irolation.
nese to win Japan s good will and
But generally , the story ofthese establish commer ial relations .
castaways is unknown or igoored. Unff)rtunately most of the ca taNow that historical oversight has ways were un chooled.
been remedied by Katherine
Nonetheless Plummer write :
Plummer a Wisconsin-reared " These tumble sailor who ha
teacher and longtime resident of been all but forgotten actually
Japan, who has written a book altered the course of history when
titled T he Shogun' s Reluctant they served as informers instrucA mbassadors.' Assisted by a tors and interpreters. Their efgrant fr<m the Japan Foundation forts benefitted both their own
the book was published recently country and the countries to
by Lotus Press Tokyo.
which they drifted at a time when
normal
channels of communicaMs. Plummer delved deep into
tion
to
Japan
were almo t comJapanese and American records
pletely
cut
off
...
to compile a liberally footnoted
lfyou re inter ted in Japan
record. She advances the theory
that given the lack of adequate American history, you 'll enjoy
weather forecas ting , numerous this book about iron men in flimsy
Japanese vessels were disabled in wooden ships.

More appointments announced

ml, wards
kura*, Japan
enmum , Ford Kuramoto
A Ian ), agmg r ttr m nt ,
umlda (Jap nJ,
trans'
r Tom Tamakl ( tlad IphIa l, Maao a Fellow,

Yasui addresses Texans

Medicare Supplement
Insurance

Endorsed by
Pacific Southwest District JACl

MEN and WOMEN- Ages 64 and Over

ORANGE COUNTY (714)
Ken Ige
943·3354 James Selppel
527-5947
Maeda-MIZuno Ins 964·7227 Ken Uyesugl
540-3770
Ag y
EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (213)
fa kuo Endo
265-072 4 Robert Oshita
283-0337
Oglno-Alzumllns. .571-69 11 George Yamate
386·1600
Agy
or 283-1233
GARDENA VAllEY (213)
Jeff K. Ogata .... , 329·8542 SetChl Suglno ..
Stuart Tsujlmoto . 772-6529 George J. Ono .
WEST LOS ANGELES (213)
Arnold Maeda, CLU 398-5157 Steve Nakaji ...

538-5808
324-4811

391 -5931

DOWNEY: Ken Uyetake ......•....... . ..... (213) 773-2853
SAN DIEGO: Ben Honda ..... . ...... .. .. ..• . (619) 277-8082
SAN FERNAND O VLY: Hiroshi Shimizu , CLU .. (213) 363-2 458

Open to anyone, citizen or n on~itze
,
who becomes a member of the JACL

•

•

Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE.
Offered by an A+ Excellent Company
(United American Insurance Co , MAXC)
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to
company's right to change rates.
Pays your medicare i'nitial hospital deductible,
and co-insurance beginning the 61 st day.
Pays for your private room costs.
Pays for blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER
MEDICARE RUNS OUT.
You choose your own doctor and hospital.

•

Current monthly premium Is $54 for all ages.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Washington, D.C.

acan i remain for the following:
Per onnel , cr ential, WA HINGT N - Bradley Hills
hicago ), resolu tudentaid , planning, ndowment Pr byterian Church is the site of
the chapter's annual general
Mura a- fund .
meeting Saturday, Nov. 17 6
p.m . All persons or families are
asked to bring one main dish to
serve
betw n four and six people
th court record
UTH PADRE I L., T~
.;:rfor
the
potluck dinner. Those with
Minoru Yasuj spd<
t. 20 at th
last
nam
starting with A-M are
Id Tim rs
union of Rio
also
asked
to
bring a salad ; those
rande all y , held at th Huton
names
start with N-Z,
whose
last
ort Hotel. H relat d hls WW2
dish.
Persons
not wishing
a
d
arr t for iolating military curto
bring
food
may
pay
a
fee of 10.
few ord rs against Japan
Americans, hlS unsu c s ful uCandidates for the new board
in the will mak brief remarks during
pr m
urt c hall nge cas , and
the mo r
nt coram nobls
the m ting.

JACl Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance
CHAPTER SPONSORED INSURANCE BROKERS
LOS ANGELES (213)
Masaru Kagawa 624-0758 Saburo Shimada
820-4638
Karmya Ins. Agy 626-8135 Paul Tsunelshl
628-1365
Art Nlshlsaka
321- 4779 Yamato Ins Sv
624·9516

BR K, .J.-Senior Citippr iation ight will be
held at th Buddhist Temple s0cial hall Saturday, Dec. 8, from 6
p.m A donation of $6 is requested
for th dinn r entertainment and
sou enir picture. Reservations
mailed by Nov. 21 to
( an hould
Mrs.
Lenore
Wurtzel , 14 Dawson
haJI
airs, Dr., Bridgeton, J 08302.

zn

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE

the National JACL
Credit Union. Just fill
in below and mail.

•••• ••••• • ••••••
1am interested 10 Joinin g. Please send
me your inform tional brochu re.
Name ___________________________

Ad

ress _________________________

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGI NO
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency

C ity/Sta te/Zip ______________

18321 S. Westem Ave., SuiteF, Gardena,CA 90248
LA Phone: (213) 770-4473
Gardena Phone: (213) 538-5808 1 329-8542

PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (80 1) 355-8040
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VETRANS

Calendar

-

ti v 5 , n lin 24 hours lik th y promised. They did it
in32 minu s.
Th y d id in 32 minut s with aboul 3,OOO rin men,
what tw divisi
30,00 m n
uldn't do in six
m nths.
'" ... '"

ntinued from Pag "

•
•

'9-10

1

an Frand l'O- n Am Film Fesli\ al.
m1'0 863-0014
10nt re} Pre idio-'Yankee Samurai
photo 'hlblt & ' howmg of' i I Idler.
9am-6pm . tnfo 242-8184
1.0 Ang I s- ashington med cntr volunteers hold holJday
utlque. 12101 \
\ ashmgton Blvd. 1000-4pm
• 0 10-U
Fr no--{;entral
lif D' t nel mtg .
Rep. hip Pasha an Sal e
pkr
• IOV 10 ( turda I
Los Angeles-Lilli Tok 0 HealUl Fair
9am-lpm : ruon hurch , 401 E 3rd. mfo
680-3729
oooma
Wlt -SushI Illte. 1emonal
Hall in basto I. 6:30pm
Latin America-Karaoke performances.
Jpn m Th. 244 San Pedro. 7pm , lk 15

BaUI

f th

' othi
la t C w

th

•

OV 1.2 ~
Milwauk
'00 For Bro e' photo xnlbit at' ar lemorial ntr

•

llval

•

0 16-1
l\1idw t DC-DlSt counCil mIg hosted by
Detroit Chapter

tiJwaukee-Ann I Holtday Folk Fair.
0

'"

...

teed,

Milwaukee l'olECC

•

'n '\ m

ull t

16 (Frjda I

Ed
ew York-Asn Am Legal Det:
Fund 10th anny eleb. Lib & Mu 0 P rf
Arts. Lincoln Cntr. howing 0 UnfinIShed
Business. ' tnfo Phil ash 966-5932
1.0 Altos HJUs-June \\- alana Dance
Co perf. F thill College Th 8pm
• :\OV Ii ( turday I
Houst~pech
by James hunoura.
Four Seasons HtI. 1300 Lamar. 2pm mfo
Betty Waki. 17131 643-1338
Cibrook-Christmas crail
how Ol
bazaar 10am-5pm
abrook and Woodruff

o

15 I

lurda I

ng Ies- A ian Bu Lea u 1:" ann I
515

Ollvt'

Olapt r
Holida I u

ACE FOR

ROW
I S TODAY...
I YOSHDA. Researcllet/Arost
INA YOSHIDA, Trar6lalor
• KamlnISUmame Research and TranslatIOn SeMce •

A Sushi' T-Shirt
almost good enough to
eat .... by Ayako

FIRST TIME OFFER

$9 50 postpaid.
Callfr

I

Include 6"'fl.

Wt

SIZes
Adult

SM L·)(L

When it comes to savi ng for t he future, it 's never too
early to begi n. Bec<!use th e sooner you start an IRA, the
great er the retirem-e-fi benefits you 'll enjoy . And in the
mean time, you ge t a double tax break: the yearly tax deduction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest
you earn . So join the .rush to California First. Saving for
the future begins t ~
y .. _

50 poly/ 50 cotton Crew-neck
T -shirt - Light Gray _.. printed using
4 colors-pink, red, white, black

*
New brochures of original designs by
Ayako and Rod have just arrived for
your holiday planning .... only SO¢
for mailing cost.
NICHI BEl BUSSAN

(Since 1902)
140 Jackson S1, San Jose. Ca 95112

Ind icate Size and Quantity Desired

'''''"ther FDIC

California First Bank 1982

Name:

Address _

-

--------

City, State. ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fine
Oriental
Art at
BARGAIN
Mail Order
Prices
Carved from native Ch inese stone (talc)
these finely cra fte d statues of th e famous
Fu Lions are now available in two sizes .
Ideal for gifts or your own collec tion . Sold
in gi ft sho ps for $70-$90 per pair, ou r spec ial
mail order prices are only:
-5112 inch $25 .00 per pair
Free shipp ing
-7 inch $35 .00 per pair
in U.S.A.
· 15 day money bac k gua rantee
• Wash ington o rders add 7.8% Sales Tax .

••........•... ..• .....• .. ..• ...... . ..

To. V-S quare Com pany, Inc.
2419 SW 172nd SI. Sea ttl e. WA 98166
Please send
51/2" Fu Lion Pairs
Please send
7" Fu Lion Pairs -,-.,....,.-..--.--.
Check or
• VISA I MC Exp. date fl......L-J--'-'money order
en c lOS ed No . [ 1 ll..I.-J.--1-..l-.J--L-...L-J'--'--'-.L-L.....J
Ship to .
Si gn atu re
Name
Address

.. .•.. ..... ......• ... •... ....•..•.....
City. State , Zip
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Nikkei church rebuilt
in 'Meiji Village'
Museum

NEW HOME FOR ISSEI CHURCH-Japanese Evangelical
Church stands on Seattle's Beacon Hill (left) before being
dismantled and shipped to Meiji-mura Museum . By August
1984, the 75-year-Old structure is almost rebuilt (below) .
Photo by Sen Nlshiyc.na

By Barry Saiki
INUYAMA J apan- The dedication ceremony for the late t addition to Meiji-mura Mu eum a
Bo ton Colonial-typ
two-story
building from eattle was h id
Oct. 21 with approximately 120
per ons attending.

The official ceremony which
followed an earlier Shinto rite in
which the reconstructed building
was turned over by the Kajima
Corporation to Meiji-mura was
conducted in a tented pavilion
temporarily erected in front of the
former Japanese E angelical
Church.
The dedication was opened with
a speech by the m useum s vice
- chairman Kotaro Takeda (also
chair of Meitetsu Railways) and
a background account by Meijim ura Museum superintendent
Masaru Sekino.
Official Congratulations
A congratulatory message from
President Ronald Reagan was delivered by Lorrain Toly, Seattleborn director of the American
Center in Nagoya, with interpretation by Kiyoshi Nishikawa, formerly a Seattle consulate official.
Toly then delivered the U.S. Ambassador's message, followed by
a message from Foreign Minister
Shintaro Abe, delivered by Nishikawa .
A message from Washington
Governor John Spellman and a
proclamation by Seattle Mayor
Charles Royer were read by Barry
Saiki, with Japanese interpretation by Museum Director Hiroyasu Tsuchiya.
Ken Nakano ofKirkland, Wash.,
read and translated the congratulatory message from National
JACL President Frank Sato. Congratulatory messages from Sens.
Daniel Inouye aM Spark Matsunaga and Reps . Norman Mineta,
Mike Lowry and Robert Matsui
were acknowledged along with fe-

licitations from Governor Nakaya
of Aichi Prefecture and Councillor
Oki. Other messages were received
from the Seattle Japanese Consulate, the Washingta1NichibeiAssn.,
the mayor of Inuyama City, the
Kajima Corp. and the Asahi
Brewery.
Kimiko Motoda who had donated the building spoke about her
long desire to contribute to U. .Japan relations and added that he
hoped that this contribution would,
in a small way strengthen such
ties.
can take th
7:30 a .m . or
Participants from
hours later. At
More than a dozen J A L mem- (older portion ) , y can walk past
bers from the U. . and Japan were the Meite u partment tore to
present, including Mr. and Mrs. th adjoining Meitetsu Bus TerFrank Kasama ofFremont, Calif., minal Building aM tak th scaPeter Okada, Mr. and Mrs. Jack lator to the third floor, where a
Yamaguchi, and others from Se- round trip tick t with ntran ~ e
attle, Michael Yasutake of Chic a- can b obtained for 2 500 yen. The
go, Mr. and Mrs. George Kitagawa bus leav from the third floor and
of Stockton, Calif. Miho Yamagu- arriv at Meiji-mura in on hour.
chi of Nagoya and Suimei Azumi
Before entering the ground ,
of San Francisco and Tokyo.
reserve y ur seat on th return
Located on a small bluff 0 er- bus for the late afternoon. It will
looking a pond , the newly relocat- take at least three hour 0 leied building stands on one of the surely walking to see th highbest sites within Meiji-mura and lights ofth area , including a part
is within 50 yards of the houses of the old Imperial Hotel. Buying
brought to the museum from Sao a bento or sandwiches at agoya
Paulo, Brazil , and Hilo, Hawaii.
tation may be a good idea. ALso,
sure to have a reservation on
be
* * *
the
Shinkansen for the late
Statesiders planning to visit
evening.
Meiji-mura Museum from Tokyo

Church repre enting orth Americans
attl 's J a
e Evangel- relations committee chair Ken
akano.
ical hurch was d. manti d
, Meiji Village,' located on a
pi ce by piec aoo tran ported
to
iji-mura Mus urn in th
25O-acre site, contains more
spring of 1983.
than 50 structures ranging
Before the war, the building from small shops to schools
was th home of Kaichiro and government offices. The
" Jack " Yasutake and his purpo e of the open-air musefamily.
um is to pr erve the architecKiyoko Mot
,who pur- ture of th Meiji era (1868 to
chased th building on behalf 1912).
Other than th church, the
ofthe church in 1949, donatOO it
and its c ntents to Meiji-mura, only oth r buildings from
its largely Iss i membership abroad are an Issei s home
ha ing declined sharply.
from Registro, Brazil, and a
eattle Chapter JACL per- Hilo, Hawaii, assembly hall.
formed liaison dutie between Seattle's contribution repreMotoda and the museum pri- sents the Issei life in North
marily through international America.

Books from Pacific Citizen
Thlrty·flve Vean In Ib e Fry tog P .... by BiU Hoso·
kawa. Selections from his popular column In the
Pacific Citizen WIth background material and running
commentary.
S10.95 ppd . hardcover.

Yankee Samura I! Secnl Role of NI .. I In Amer·
Ic.o ·. P.clOc Victo ry, by Joe Harrington. An 1m·
portllnt contribution 10 Nisei hi tory Ind x 01 Indl·
vidual MIS names
$12.95ppd , Ilardcover

scenes story of the YasuI, Hirabaya.shi and Korema- Tbrougb Hanb WlntUtl : Tbe Life of • J.paJIe.e e
Immlsnnt Wom. n . By Akeml Klkumu",. An (5 '
!Su cases of WW2 and the current campaign to reo
sei mother's abOiry 10 trlwnph o<ier hardship. lone·
verse the wartime convictlons of these three.
IIness and despair will be lamillar to all immlgran!S
S18.95 ppd . hardcover.
who have made America their home.
The Nli bau incident . By Allan Beekman. Fascina$ 7.95 ppd . soft. Autographed copy oUoJlable.
ting, highly entertaining, .ruormatlve history 01 the
legendary Nilhau Island. where a Japanese pilot C omfo rt AU Wbo Mou rn. By H V Nicholson and
Margaret Wake. lile story 01 Herbert and Madeline
landed during the Dec. 7 attack upon Pearl Harbor
Nicholson. inchJdes fl rst·hand account 01 WW2 InSI0.95 ppd , hardcover.
temm n t 01 Japanese Amencans
Tb e I ..d : Portrai t o f a Pioneer. ed. by Eileen Su o
$6.95 ppd . softcover.
nada Sarasohn A coUecllon of 32 interviews con ·
ducted In Japanese and transl aled into English. A Tbu nd e r I.n the Ro c k I.,.: the Incredi ble Denver
P o et. by BUI Hosokawa Personally autographed
most enlightening presenllllion
for readers.
$18.95 ppd , hardcover.
S 14.00 ppd. hardcover
Economi c. and Po ltc~
of Racial Accommo d • •
Japaneae
American Story. by Budd FukeL A taste
tlon : The Japanue of Loe An s e l.,. 1900.1 94 2 .
01 history and cultutlll herltage. One chapter by Mike
By John Modell. (PaRT OF JACl-JARP'$ debnltIve
Masaoka recalls J ACL's role during WW2's EvacusocIal histories. Modell's research Includes checkIng
ation 01 Japan-.
out the prewar Ralu Shlmpo English sectIon.
$7.95 ppd. hardcover
SI3.50 ppd . hardcover. (New stock.)

Mlnl.t:ry In the A..embly and Relocation Ce.nlu.
of World War U. By Rev Lester Suzuki A unIque
(ocus 01 the Protestant. Catholic and Buddhist
churches In the wm. camps fa Japanese AmerIcMs.
SB.50 ppd. leave.- 1-800 15
Theil C.lled Her To kilO R..e . by Rex Gunn. Doc·
umented account 01 a WW2 legend by a Paciffc war
correspondent who stuckwlth the story to IlSunImagIned culmination.
$5 75 ppd , softcover.

AaofSEPTEMBER 1. 1984
S ome books Usted previously are out of stock at the PC .

RECENT ARRIVALS
"u.t1ce at War. By Peter Irons. The behlnd-the-

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

C URRENTLY AVAILABLE
JACL In QUellt of J u nlce. By Bill Hosokawa The
JACl S tory-notonly lor members and Its critics but
for new Americans to understand how one minOrity
group was able to overcome dIscriminatIon.
$13.50ppd. hardcover.

o

Ea.t to America: A History of the'Japanese In the
United Statu. By Roben Wilson/BIJI Hosokawa
A richly detailed chronicle down to 1979, the an·
chor to JAa...JARP's social htstory .erles.
$ 8.50 ppd , softcover
S 19.50 ppd, JAPANESE EDITION

o
o

o

Camp II Block 211 , by Jack Matsuoka. A young
cartoo",st sketches IIle Inside Internment camp al
Poston. The humorous touch. to be sure
$7 .00 ppd. softcover.

o

o

o

Tokyo ROM: O rpb.n of th e P. c lflc. by Masayo
Duus. A (asclnatlng narra tfve. with Infroductlon by
Edwin 0 Reischaeu r.
SI3 .95 ppd . llardcover

o

HawaIIan Ta lea. by Allan Beekman Eleven malchless storles 01 the Japanese Immlgtlln lln Hawaii.
6.70 ppd , Ilardcover

o

Sachle: a Daus bter of H a",. II. by PatsyS. Salki A
lalthful portByaJ ollhe early Nisei In Hawaii told In
novellorm.
$5 75 ppd . softcov .. r.

o

Vears of Infamy. by Michl Weglyn. Shocking story
of America's concenlration camps found In the gov·
ernment archives.
$11 95ppd,softcover.

Go For Broke: PlclorI.1 HI.IOrll of the J.p.neae
Americ an l OOth Infanlry Battalion and 442nd
Restmental Com bat Team . By Chet Tanaka . A
beautlfullimlted first edition.
$36.45 ppd, hardcover. 184pp, maps
Cash/Carry 34.95 at PC Oll1ce or JACl Nal' l
HQ.

Rulemakus of the Houu. by Spark Matsunaga·
Ping Chen. An Inside look al the most powerful
commillee In theHouse of Representatives. based on
Spark's 10·yearexperlence In the House
$4.65 ppd, softcover

The Bamboo People: Tbe Law and th e Japanue
Americans . By Frank Chuman . The popular reI·
erence on Issei-Nisei legal history In layman' Ian
guage
S9 00 ppd . soltcover. 383-pp. Index. footnotes

o

o

o

o

o

. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .# ••••••••••••••••• # •••••• ~

ugaJ Problem. of Ja~
. e Am erlc:a.n.: Thetr
Hlatory aDd Develop ment In Ib e Un lied S tal ...
By Dr Moruoshl ukuda A scholar's examina tion
Into anU..Jap6neSe legal problems In the U.S.• and his
analysis
$1 5
ppd. hardcover.

o

BOOKS IN JAPANESE
Nlael : KO DO Ot-.ab ll AmerlkaJID. Translation 01
Hosokawa's " Nisei" by lsamu Inouye. Ideal gift for
newcomers !rom Japan or Irlends in Japan.
$30.00 ppc\. abrary edition. (Only supply In U.S .)

o

HeroIc SbUS9lea of .I.panae AlD erlc ... : Part!· .11 m Voablda no Futat ... DO S okok u. Japanese edI·
.. n Flgbte n &o m AmerIca '. Co n"entra tio D
lion of ' 'Two Worlds 01 Jm Voshlda" by Yoshida·
Camp • • By James Oda. An eye open I! The trau·
Hosokawa, translat d by Vuldo Morita. '"='<fibl ..
ma 01 Evaruabon as recalled vividly by a young man. story o( a
I stranded In Japan during WW2. (Eng.
2 years old. atUle time.
IIsh vers on out-<)I-print)
$ 9.50 ppd. softcover. 3d Ed. 289·pp.
S7 75 ppd . ftcover .
$14.50 ppd. hardcover. 275·pp.lootnote.s.
" " apaneM America n" J .pane . e HUe to " East to
Tbe Ja pane .. Am erican Co mmuolly: A Thre e
America" by WU .on/H ..oka .... ), fro by Prot KaGen er. Uon Stud V. By Gene levIne. Colbert
nam Saruya.
Rhodes JACL.JARP survey dalll o I ls lIn 1963.
.-2-800 #5
$19.50ppd. hardcover.
01 the NIse\-Sansel In 1 66-67 IndJcates degre 01
cculturation, relatlonshlp betw en altitudes nd be·
UTHO G RAPH PRINT
havlor within this group, and the changes, 87 tables
The leeel . By P te H ronaka. Umlled edItion. 21
01 particular vaJue
2Bln .. llrslin asenes o(three prints.
1B.95 ppd . hardcover. 242. pp. appendl
$30.00 ppd. (Autograph d ).
Re p ort from Round · Elle Country: A Collection of
Sketcbea. Both Verb.1 .nd VI.u.l. b\l • Tr.n • •
p lanted Amerlcanl By Pete Hlronaka Apersonal
Postal Insurance (for U.S . onl'J) eXlr8 :
selection of his moSt· telling ditorial canoon. (many
Add 4Se for firs! $20 value: add 85¢ for value up to $50.
(rom the PC) and anecdol s, a humor-laden addition
The PC 'nsures orders o./er $50 In value.
(or the Nisei library.
$795ppd. !tcover. 207· pp.

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

•

Please send !he bookS checked to :
Name' _ _
Address:

CIty. Staie. ZIP _

Pnces sublect 10 ctlange without nottce
Amount enclosed: $
Make check payable to " Pac ific Citizen"
244 S . San Pedro St "506. Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .# . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. # . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . ,. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. # . . .. . .
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BRUYERES--

Students discuss ethnic studies
LO ANGELE More than 450
A ian Pacific Am rican tudents,
cholars and ommunity organizer from throughout the nation
gath red at U LA
t. 26-28 a
both th National A n. for A ian
American Studi and the National Asian Pacific Ameri an Law
tudents A n. held their national
conferences.
Although both com rences had
eparate panels and workshop
geared toward the p cifi interests of their participants orne
pan 1 on Oct. 'l:l wer jointly
ponsored thus allowing for di cu ions between the two group .
Mostofth panels and workshops
for the Asian American tudie
conference entitled " ommunity: The Roo of Asian American
tudie ' were h Id Oct. 26. Topics were di ided into four broad
categories: community, student
interests resources, and history .
Highlights included discu ion of
racism and exism on college
campuses as
ments of ho\
well Asian American studies research and curriculum me t commtmity needs and an examination
of the impact of new immigrants
on existing communities.
In the absence of a plenary se sion, the focal point of the conference was an Oct. 'l:l panel discussion which evaluated the 15-year

held at the morument, located
three miles from the town, where
floral wreaths were laid.
Groups of Nisei veterans have
been making almost annual visits
to Bruyeres for 35 years for Liberation Day ceremooies.
"I did not realize that liberation
meant so much to them when we
were there 40 years ago," said
Chet Tanaka of Oakland. "To usit
was capturing another town, but
for them it had meant being freed
from four years of hard times under a cruel enemy."
Located in Alsace Lorraine near
the ennan border, Bruyeres had
ngh ,afflfmativ action, and exp rienced three big wars in 70
pr bl ms facing c nL South ast years. Invading soldiers had pilAsi n and a ifi Island r immi- laged th town many times .
French, Dutch and Swiss TV
cam ra cr ws recorded the event,
as did Loni Ding of San Francisco,
producer of the d umentary .. iSoldier." Her [11m was shown on
t levision with commentary in
French on ct. 20.
ichi Bei Time
and bands were there as well.
Liberation Day ceremonies were
held Oct. 21 in Bruyeres. The small
town of about 5,000 did not have
accommodations for all the visiting Nisei, but all were mused
within a 2O-mil area.
A church servic started the
program, followed by a parade in
which the Nisei marched and
speech made in the town square.
Officials of th nearby American
military cern t ry at Epinal,
wh r about 20 Nis i are buried ,
att nded . Anoth r program was

Continued trom Page 3

history of Asian American tudies.
Moderated by longtime community a tivist Warr n Furutani
curr ntly dir ctor of tudent
ommunity roj ts at V LA 's
enter
A ian Am ri an tudi
the pan 1 included th director
and hairp r ons of
ral different Asian Am rican tudi
programs :
Luci h ng, VCLA ; Ling hi
Wang, V B rk 1 y ' Eiu Young
Yu California tat University,
Los Angel ; Jim kutsu,
San
Franc' 0; Lloyd lnui
U Long
Beach ' hirl y Hun , Medgar
E ers Coil g , . .
Also on th panel w r tudents
and community repr s ntati s,
including a Tol ntino, attorn y
with the Writ rs Guild ; Mun on
K\ ok of th
bin
Historical
ociety of o. alifornia; and
UCLA students Karen Umemoto
and Phillip Pang.
Th pan 1 addre ed prohl m
that Asian American tudies program commonly fac , uch a
cutbacks b th school and a lack
of communication \ ith th
ian
American communi ty
"On All Levels," the Asian Pacific la\1 students conf rene began ct. 'l:l wi th a k ynote addres
by Yuri Kochiyama , a ew York
activist noted for her in olvem nt
in civil rights am human rights

familie , who wer revisiting
ar as in Franc and Italy wher
th y had fought 40 years earlier.
Th Nisei visitors were tak n to
Biffontaine in French army I rri s
b au e of th bad, narrow road
in th mountain country.
Al pre nt wer a larg numr of local re idents, Fr ncb dignitari s, and offic rs from Am rian military b
in th ar a .
Fr n h and American olor guards

L.A. C
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Empire Printing Co.
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COMM ERCIAL and
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hair studio
Haircolor Specialists
1723 south catalina ave
redondo beach 90277
(213) 378-0368
28132 westem avenue
san pedro 90732
(213) 547-1168
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Favorite Recipes

eas or June I, 1983)

CPr'

East West
Flavors

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Creative Cookery

1440 W. Beverly

(914) 336-8200

COrp.

•
'Our Food Is Cooked
loOrde(

Joint Venture Participants on all Levels
Invited Government and Marketing
Assistance Available

P rsonnel Mana,]""

BERNIE
Owners

OUR OPPORTUNITY IS IN THE DYNAMIC
PACIFIC BASIN.

··

GERY&

MONROE

WE HAVE THE SOIL, CLIMATE, WATER
AND TECHNOlOGY FOR TROPICAL
FOOD PRODUCTlON.

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE 4081374·14tltl
M·F 12-11:30, SA T' 1~
, SUN 12·5

. . ..

Th ev

r popular cookbook
publi hed by
the West Los Angel
JA L Au iliry

$6.25 POSTPAID
Over 370 recipes from th exotic Far East (Coast)
Beautifully published as a 229-page cookbook by the
Wash tngton. D C. JACL ... Order Now!

..

.

.

..0..... ....

WashingtOn D.C. JACL
10316 Mountington Court
Vienna. V A 22180
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.
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WANTS TO GROW

SUITS & SPORT COA TS
BY GIVENCHY, LANVIN,
VALENTINO AND
ST. RAPHAEL ARE
ARRIVING IN SIZES
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR
A GOOD SELECTION
SHOP EARLY.

vtbro-nleter

Broaster
Kitchen

~

____ I

Pamela Thoma:.

AGTRA'DE

FALL'84

A 90012

n-6pm

II um- II pm

-

......

_"

Make checks payable to.
WashingtOn. D.C. J ACL

Please send ..... copies of CREATIVE COOKERY.
$6.25 ea postpaid.

I n lose my donatIon (or:
_

S7.oo
(+ SI bymail/ 46CA Tax)
oesof E·W 1:

_

opoes of E·W 11 ;

S9.oo

(+ $1 30 bymall/.59CA Tax)
(6 Yl%

sa

for CA res. only)
losed:$ _ __

laX

Amount en

Nam
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of N ew Mexico J ACL
Members and Friends

Name: ....••........................... . ..... .... •

1 03-pp. $7 postpaid
N.M. JACL Arts
& Crafts Club,
7624 Osuna NE.
. NM 87109

City/State/ZIP .............................. . ..... .
Amount enclosed: ................ .

Address .. . •.... ... .... ... ...... .. ......... ... ....

ity, State, ZfP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PlfASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO;

WEST LOS ANGELES JACl AUXILIARY
1431 AtmacostAve., Los Angeles, CA 90025

Invest in Dollars and Have It
Working for You in Yen ...
With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation
by Realizing More than
20% NET per Annum
Minimum

Investment:

$15 , 000

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST-

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department

Yamakichi Se uri ties Co., Ltd.
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103
Cable: YAM ASECURE. TOKYO
Telephone: (03) 667·7947
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----Letters---Conciliation hailed
n behalf of th
ational
oun il for Japan
Ameri an
Redr
(CJAR) I wish to
thank the JA L. e p iail i
pr ident, Frank ato, and it
Wa hington r p
ntati, Tim
Gojio, for ubmitting a friend-ofthe-court brief in support of
NCJAR _ pppeal.
Of the e eral organization
NCJAR attorney contacted for
supporting briefs, only the JA L
responded po iti ely. I commend
the leadershlp of the JACL for
recognizing that the court battl
for redress is taking place now ,
that our legislati e and legal fforts are complementary.
Redre through the courts ha
ad antages and disad antag s . It
ha the ad antage of being openly
ad er arial permitting us to
state our grievances in clear, detailed allegations of fact and to
ummarize these into specific
and comprehensi e causes of
action.
CJAR's lawsuit defmes the
standards by which compensation hould be made. Our court action enables us to name, W1ambiguously the United tates as defendant. Even more it enables us
to address and, \l e hope, to repair
the violations inflicted on our Constltution. These constitutional
violations affect all Americans ,
though most fail to realize ttus .
Exceptions to the rule do have a
way of overtaking the rule, especially in times of social stress.
While it is up to us victims to me
suit, the suit's success will benefit
all Americans.
Our court action has the dlsad-

Th following is th invocation
giv n by Sist r Margit Nagy
(now a ulbright scholar studying in Japan ) at th World Affairs
ouncilluncheon given in honor
f Ambassad r Y. kawara and
th Jingu family. I want to share
this with you all.
MABEL JINGU ENKOJI
Whittier, Calif.

INV ATI N
By Sister Margit Nagy
I shall be uSlOg in my invocation
Japanese word, Itadaktrna8'U,
h is tepping th
meaning. " We receive." By custom,
not at the beginning ofa meal al\ present
his )010 in saying, Itadakimasu, we ree ive.
••

Japan

-

FUNDRAISERContinued from Front Page
supporters of the ACJ efforts m
the Vincent Chin case, told the
gathering of his support for redress for Japanese American mternees, and his oppoSItion to dictatorships of any form, such as
martial law in the Phllippmes. He
asked that Asian Americans assist him in understanding partICUlar issues like immigration quotas for Hong Kong r esidents. Regarding his support for protective
trade legislation, he also stated
that he did not approve of racial
innuendo.
Many of those attending the
function spoke highly of Levin.
" In our effort to restore justice in
the Chln case,' said Dr. David
Chock, fonner ACJ board member, " I was especially moved that
Carl Levin came to our side at a
time when we had no other support. "

~es

Reaction to the fundraiser,
which included entertainment by
Korean and Pilipino traditional
dancers, was positive. " This is
the first time I 've ever attended
an Asian-<>rganized political
event," said local businesswoman Margaret Chiu. " We need
to get more Asian Americans especially Chinese Americans involved , because we're so disorganized. And it's about time
that candidates learned that there
is a concerned Asian -American
community. "

Ad

Thank y u or th article bout
broth r , Jllnmy Jingu, and
th rededication of th Japan e
T a ard n 10 an Antonio, T x. Just to t the
( t. 12
r ord traight. I want to say tha t
a t on tun , th Clty did y they
w r gomg to dedIcate the Japan
Tea arden in mem ry of
the 44200 Infantry. but It did not
turn out to b . Also, my brother
uffe red a h art attack while addr ing a Ya maha m tmg in
April 1
m
ngel , not
atUe
Th r aming of th Japan e
T a Gard n wa a dream come
tru for our whol family I was
partIcularly pleased that my
br ther's \ ife Allee. at d d
th c r m ny along with my
broth r lGmi and live si te for
it was my broth r Jimmy who really tried hard to have the garden
name changed before he pas ed
away
ur famil wa honored
by the city and by all of our
friends m a manner that truly
o erwh 1m d us all.
m

Aid to thi pia
Thousands in drought-plagued
Ethiop13 ar n w render h IpI
from hunger. Tiny infants,
the Iderly men, women am chtldren , are dymg off like flies ; the
magnitud of th tragedy is too
c ruel for th human mmd to contemplate W are wltn ing th
pIe.
wholesale d trucllon of a
It is a hoI u t.
tune or inach n W
Thi
must res nd and quickly Tax
deductible donations may
ent
to
a e Th
hildren EthiopIa
Fund, P
Box 925, W tport. C1
06881.
!\lICHI WE L
\ York City

akai

IS

wpoint

I felt a udd n alarm reading
) by
By the Board (Oct 26
Henry aka1 on the endorsement
of candidates.

T a ard n

II<

od of all nations and all peoples we acknowledge your many
gifts to us, your children. During
this San Antonio-J apan Week,
we thank you especially for those
gifts of our person that enable us
to buiJd relationships of mutual
respect and appreciation betw en individuals and among
nations.
ITADAKIMASU. We receive.
We receive understanding.
From our exchanges of technological and cultural information,
give us a genuine understanding
of our similarities as well as of
our differences . Grant a true appreciatIOn of each others' gifts.
ITADAKIMASU. We receive.
We receive imagination. Help
us envision ways of continuing
the mutually beneficial dialogue
that has occurred between our
nations during this week.
ITADAKIMASU . We receive.
We recei e memory. Let the
key event of this week the renaming of the Japanese Tea Gard n with public honor to the Jingu
family . be etched deeply in our
memory. Let It remind us of the
haling power of mutual forgivene and of our ability to make
amends fo r errors of judgment
I ading to the unjust treatment of
other.
ITADAKl
U We receive .
We receive the will to transcend our barriers
trengthen
our will to heal the past and to
build brIdge of mutual r pect
and frIendshlp as we shape our
pre ent and our future.
ITADAKIMASU. We recei e.
Amen.

An exciting new concept in

Japanese American publications
Available monthly. Tozai Times talks with Nikkei newsmakers. explores traditional culture and customs. and investigates Japanese American social patterns.
Subscribe to the new family newspaper that starts
where the others end.
Tozai Times is free if you live in Los Angeles. Orange. or
Ventura counties. and $12 if you live outside the tri-county
area.
Name'_____________________________________
___________________________________

City. State. ZlP ___________________________
Mall to. TOZAI TI MES. Cir ul [Ion Dept..
5810 E. OlympIC Blvd .• Los Ang les. CA 90022.
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Japanese Bunks Needl.r,tt
Framing. Bunka Kits. Lessom. Gifts

GlASS.()i INA-DOllS
CLOCKS OUR SPECIALlY

Rd . Anaheim . CA92804
(213) 617.(1106: 450 E. 2nd
Si . Honda Plaza . L.A. 90012

Nadine L Lu nd
912 Fremont Ay • •
So. PIINdena, CA.
(818) 79907S8S, 799-1739

(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball

Thomas T. Aoki, MD
was appointed professor of
internal medicine and
chief of the Division of Endocrinology at UC Da is
School of Medicine. H
previously was head of the
metabolism section at Joslin Diabetes Center in Boston and associate professor
of medicine at Har ani
Medical School. Recognized as a leading clinical
investigator, Aoki's re-
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Ottawa Area
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Fronllng on shores of MISSISSIPPI
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mil quota of 220.000. 192' II"ea,
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plate oqUlpmont 5 Ira ctors. 2 hou·
ses, 2 sets of bama. $685.000 •
Othor good IrlYestmenlS aWllable,
comm erClal, otc

John Lazenbv

(613) 596-1651'
res . (613) 726-1443
Re/ Max House of R. E. Ltd •• RItr

Montserrat, West Indies
PRIVATE SALE
AzuI'--15O-11 elevaooo glYu
ng pano~
view 01 rI'Ot.rI i3Ins.
'Ilileys c;Jlbbean Sea 10 !Ius mag ni Icent 2-story home , ~ BR. 31'l BA. 3,900
sq II ForlNl & Informal. li ving & dIning
areas . wloe aJlenes both levds . aUld
and lenced
acA . l ushly larclsc;ped
Ollered lolally 3Ild Luxuriously III r·
nlShed at US $400 .000 OelaJleal nlo.
Mu

PROGRAM
DIRECTOR

J R Hoell , BOJl 412 Plymouth. loIontur·
rat. West Inoles

lJcense.tlle cI'nlcal or oounsel·
Ing psychologISt. PhD Ot Mas·
l ora ley I. ClInIcal SocIal Worker
n84Ided lor a small r:onmunlly
M mal HeaJiIl Ptogram iocIled
on the h rihw.; syst.m In n erlor

~

on

_

10 the schools and olher p!'OIIlder
gencies thiS posltJon r ~ .I1r 8S
ua el 10 6 small regiOl\aJ communlIJ s .
ng wltlt na •
Amencans In a nJra) erMron·
ment The PO~bn
WIll be 1IV1ll/aDle In /a le November. 19804
Sal ry compeIJlJve DOE SubmIt
ill 3 leiters 01 roferl esume
ence and oilier supporting doc·

Lomer Roy I Letts Realty
(416) 547-9016 or
(416) 662-3320;
1408 King St. East ;
Hamilton, Onl. ,
Canada L8M 1H8.

(809) 491-5498

BO RDEN NORTli AREA. 614 gram
tann pprOlC e I0r:u/l. COfT"4)iete s.
01 exc larm buildIngs . 1.700 sq /I
house , 44. 120
s leel ~0S4I
t.
361150 hog Darn. graJn SIOIlI!ge . good
ater supp
school bus, Iatm I'TI3}'
be purchased
or WIthout fIqUIj)menl or In pan:els. Immediate pessessIOn possible Seiling due 10
health Call (306} 997-4 9 15.Of wn te.
Box In Soroen . $ask,

ude

lotal admine ll8J1on 01 Ine program-dJrect seMCes-lndNKlUai
and faml 1herapy~SI
Inler·
Y. nllOn-dlronlcaJ/y
menial
II!-communl
educabOn and

ttl

Saskatchewan,
Canada

I

CanadaSO 0 0

CAUFOANlA

For Sale
•

Mini-Storage

CAAA DEM rr or
MARl( ROUTZA
•

~ e -a~ n ~d ~ Z~IP-

Amount Enclosed

CANADA

~nlto

-r.r:::::--------------------

~po=s7 t70 "f~ i =ce~,CSta

Owner Retiring
Coronach Area RM II & 12, 7 quan er.
farm , 10 quarters pUJure. leased .
fenced and cross· fe nceo Feedlol for
300 head, lob of conals and water
gram slorage for 20 ,000 bus. good
bldgs (306) 267-57 29} Bo)(223 .
• Canaoi
020
Coronach . ~

eo.

Alas a FlesponsrbHlbU

(213) 933- 7654

SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA

Clly 180 Ing dynamiC, onergellC &
CI Uvo CIIy Managel WhO dos res a
challeng. or managing a Clly 01
25.000 while guidIng cIty IhrCKJgh
pIamIng IOf rapldJarge ecaIo
"rofor M asler. In publIC adm nlalralion & minimum of 5 ears progrosalyely ruponslble tIlIPGroenC41 in
muniCipal governmenlas Clly rTI1l/18.
gel asslalanl Clly maNge, or 0Iher
lenlOf mUnlClp J goyernm enl J)08I.
lIOn De. fe &lrang background In
budgel pI8p.'atlOO & flnanCl.1 man.gemen Ir nd use plannIng, r\
management reOovo opment. negoUatlon s lis. cormwnlly & labor ,..
laJJons, I ntor
· po
r ~
sllill., I ,cisoplone tlwugh IMII btA~
prollCl.nl ln public rel. ltOna
Apply by 04pm, No 30. 1984.
WIlli resume I4Iary hllllory r.I...•
enceslo
CII
~Se"ch
.
PO
98.
Peon• • AZ 85345 EOE

Restaurant

enter our one-unot gree tings in the JACL Holiday Issue Project, of
wh ich $ I 0 pays for pace and the rema inder, a sum In lieu of Holid~y
cards to our JACL friends, to be a tax-deduct ible contribut ion to the
JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund for Student Aid or such other JACL
program as designated above.

217· Tanalta 81vd.

•

CITY MANAGER

rev

Large
kitchen
fu lly
eqUipped. Great StudIO Ci ty
location on Ventura Blvd

Mary and Joe Omedeto!

f
I ~ ....~
.

!

Health

(415) 673 -2000

(514) 246-2496 or wnte
PO Box 264,
Champlam, NY 12919.

"f
f

Home

kllchen , solar , security AlIriClr/e land·
sC<l pe w/bonsaJ Irees S575 eve &
wee ends (213) 472-7103

for i ntermittent home care
Vis it s .
Prefer
b ili ngual
109 , Ful
/ [~art
J.apanes e s ~ea
time wor k. 00 d pay Cal l on

BY OWNEll
p/U$ 2 apu restalntII &
11M
100
C3IIKI All corel
III
eQUIpped" operabon . open
round Est. )Of JO
lOa1Id an IIIe
~us
15 Que
Prowlce. 30
Sol
ntruI
Fot IlIOOI parlleulm OIl

I

JACL-HoIIday Issue Project
244 S. San Pedro St., #506,
Los Angeles, CA 90012-3981

L VN 's,

l
2 BA, am guesl hse W/ Ollh
. POOl , new

A des & Nursi ng A ides

FOR

-Motel . 23

In lieu of sending Holiday Season cards this year,
share in JACL-Holiday Issue Project Use your Pacific
f Citizen to send greetings to your JACL friends across
f the country & contribute the savings to a National
JACL project
f
f Rush It Today!
Deadline: Dec. 10.
f

"rf How It Will

BY

OWNER
Beaullfut con temp or<llY provacy 3 BR .

NURSES
Kimberly
Home Health Care

SOUTHERN CAUFOR IA

A time for giving

BRENTWOOD- PRI ME

(213) 742-D810, TLX 673203

Motel Restaurant Bar

~

ngel

Excop{lonal MoOllorranoan elyl.
home , panoramic Ylew of v Jley &
COunI'Y club Vory large rma, 3 BR, 3
BA , rool Minim malnlonance , al·
l!9an , ap clou , prlvalo . $625,000
For Pholos. plan, OIC., wrrte . Henry.
12 M, UI Way. Napa . CA 9 4558 or c all
(707) 2 57·3568

pa 0 by employer Top lOb opporlunlly . espech,lIy blilngual It you are
IOOkrr1g . 'l'e can help . Sind us your liS'
umo n conlldence, ntlude W1ges ex·
peeled nd spully occupallOn S.nd
resumo In English 10 1 5 ~3 W Olympic
Blvd . Los Ang los 9001 5. Employer In·
qUlry wel come

OUEBec CANADA

P.O. Box 54668
L s

pC $75.000

loan 81 12'- fOt balance

and

Naoa Vallev Silverado

Personnel Service

CITY OF PEORI A, AZ
'
(SoJary and beno lrta open. dopendIng on quallncaUon.,
Plesonlly $40 .788 )

Joint Venture
Partner Wanted
V entu ra

CAUFORNIA

fees

AZ.

I CALIFORNIA

0.

9-Real Estate

TOPSKOUT

Westamerica Motel Bkr.

U
r:

C. ltoh ElectroniCS, an Innovatlve& creative leader In
the electronics Industry IS seeking a Customer Service Engineer for state-ol-the-art chip plaCing
equipment.
Responsibility will focus on providing technical support for C. Itoh customers in areas of applications ,
diagnostIC. training & complex electrical/mechanical
products problems. This person will perform msta llation at customer Sites, adVISing engineering &
manufacturing to assure products serviceability &
interface with our sales organizatIOns.
The successful candidate will have a BSEE/ BSME or
eqUivalent, 3 to 5 years field service experience
Must be able to travel & have excellent verbal &
written communications skills.
Knowledge of complex computer or micro-processor
control eqUipment IS preferred. Must be able to translate technical documents from Japanese to English
Our company otfers competitive salary . stability and
fine industry reputatIOn . Send resume & salary hiS'
tory to:

5-Employment

Loaued 1/1 GIIro1. Card.. 321 W1I15asktng pnr:e $1 .600,000. La:aJ man-

T ok Area Mental
Health Center,
P.O. Box 398,
Tok, AK 99780.

agement IMiIaIlIe

Office Building

.w.ooo sq

SarCa Clara. CA. SeeIang
be ~

venture capI1iII.

ren-

ovated. EJu:eaenllacaoon.

TAMHC IS an EOE.

Medical Building

8-Real Estate (Acreage)

Located 1/1 Los Gatos. Seelarg finaraaI
partners. Awroxmale WMlStmenl

SALE BY OWNER

OreQOn-Medford

$1 .000.000.

•

32 ac. orchard, house & barn. Pass.
mobile home park potential.
Wrth local managemenI available. $550,000. Days (408)
294-2326; eves & wkends
(41 5)965-8154.

SAlEIexcfiange

JULESDUC
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

9-Real Estate

(408) 377-5872

• CANADA

Prime West Coast waterfront lots on beaut. Vancouver Island, fully service ,
sub-division from $40,000
US. EXCELLENT SALMON
FISHING ETC.
Owner. Call (604) 245-3369
or write: N. Schulson,
A.A.1 . ladysmith, B.C.,
Canada VOA2EO.

r
MlKAWY~

SWEET SHOPS
244 E. lst St., Los Angeles

$

1~

To

JACV

:. $ Vo 1 ~

10
0 112 50...... 102.50
10
0 12500...... 11 5 00
10
0
'-' 15% commISSion to Chaplers

..1S~_il

To

PC · ·

FAVORITE

$: g
10
10
10

Marutama CO.

i

InC.

"

Fish

ak Manufactu rer
Los Ang I s

RECIPES
$6.00 per copy
lAchoda s-uc•• 1wIdAoC
So. Alameda CouDty
Badclhbt Olarch FqtIabI
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.
Union City, CA 94587

(213) 628-4945
280 1 W . Ball Rd., Anaheim
(714) 995-663 2

Padftc Square. Gardena
1630 Redondo Be h BI d.
(2 13) 538-9389
118 Japanese VlDage Plaza
Lo

ng I I

(2 13) 624- 1681
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PC Business-Professional Directory

co...",.tdaI & Induotrial

Business card copy in earlll ue for 25 w~ks
at $9 per Une.
Luau type (U pt.) Of Loao rounts as two Unc-s.

Greater Los Angeles
Supersav-Go~

Asahi Travel
Olscooots-Apex
Fares-cocr.>utertzed·8ondOO
11 11 W OIyrrclIC Blvd, LA 90015
623-6125129 . call Joe or Gladys

VICTOR A KA TO
Residentoal & Investment COnsultant
t8682 Beach BMI. SUlto 220
HunMglDo Beach , CA 92648
(714)
-7989

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
New Otani Hotel , 110 S los ~el
s
los Angeles 900 12
Art Ito Jr
CItywide Delivery
(213) 620-G808

laMancha Center, 111 HHlalbo!
Fullerton, CA92632
(71 4)992- 1314

San Diego
PAULH HOSHI

(818) 243-2754
SUSU I RJTON MFG
Mar1ha igarashI TamashIro
One WIISllIr1! Bldg " Ste 1012
LosAngeles 017/(213) 622-4333

Los Angeles 90014

680-3545

YAMATOTRAVELBUREAU

321 E 2nd 51,
Los Angeles 90012

505

(619)234-0376
res 264·2551

San Jose
Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

Directory Rate

SAN JOSE REALTY

Your businm CJJrd CDpy in
each issue for ~If
year in the PC
Business-Professional Directory

TeU Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

996 MuYteSota Ave t 100
San Jose, CA95125-24Q3
(408) 27S-1111 or 296-2ai9

at $9 per lines. Larger (L2 pt.)
typeface anmts as two Lines.

o Idoce

ReceIVed

1,670
Arllon.
525
Clrson
, 5 ~5
Coachelll V;llor;
Oowntown L A
•• 690
3,220
Easll,A
•• 4,235
Gardena V "er
Grealer l.A
865
SIO~'
.•
140
Grealer ISadena
1.,.5
Hollywood ., .
220
Imperial VIIIIY
185
lIS Vegn
285
Lalln AmOtI"
665
".arln.
~15
New A~e
North .n Otego
310
2.685
or.n~e
County
260
Plcif CI
870
Pin Asl.n
635
Puadena
Progralliva
Weslslde
130
Riverside
435
San Olego
2,315
1 725
Sin Fernlndo V
930
San Glbrlel V
Sin Lui, Obispo
415
Sinta Blrbltl
600
Inll Mlrl.
430
Sellnoco
1,740
885
Soull1 BIY
Soulheast CultuT11
80
225
Torrlnce
1,310
Venice Culver
Yenlutl
930
W lOI Angeles
5.455
Wilshire
670

1,610 00
525 00
5.500
69000
3,220 00
4,235 ,00

·0O·
·0·
.g
0·0

1,11000
525,00
s.5,OO
690 00
1,790,00
3,000 00

86500
100 ,00
1,000 ,00
·0
0
5000

145 00

Geoenllnsurance 8ro1cer 08A

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.
996 MlIllesota Ave " # 102
San Jose, CA9512S-2493
(408) 294-2622 or ~9

1984 HI Boxscore

1983 TOTALS
DISplay Ads .. _ .,
7,666' EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor
N 5th St , San Jose, CA 112
, 909
One-Una GreetIngS .••
JACL-HI PrOjlld .•
24 unots
(408) 99&-8:334 bus; 371 ~2
m
1984 DISPlA Y ADS
WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent
Nov 2: 5,913Y.r" (77 1%)
Farrt1m InsuQOce Group
Chapters whICh raISe funds lor tIlear
program thlough sotlCllalJon of Holo2680 Cropley Aloe S;rt Jose CA 95132
day Issue ads are entItled to 5peoal
(408) 943-011315
res
2S82
bull rates. Butk rate starts at 56" (~
page); lull page IS 84". a two-page
UYEDA CO.
spread 168 ' • Chaplers resetVlng HI
space for 1964 are iosted: cnapters
/'1umb1l0 COnnc1or
whIch solicl1ed in 1983 but have not
New ConstruclJOn - Remodel
reported are shown with orty e lone of
ucensed (4aI) 371·1209
dots: other chaptBrs WIthout !toe fine 01
dots are enoouraged to cxxne on
board the HI boxscore • (g) see one
Watsonville
lone greebngs,
Alameda .•• 168 Parlier
Amona •• .
Pasadena
15
Arl<ansas Vly ..
PhiladelptJa
Aaeaoe, RardIes , Homes, mOle
_,egg)
Berl<eley •.. 336 PlacerCty
TOM
• Realtor
BoISe Vly ••• .(g) Pocate41o
( )
(4aI) 724-64n
Carson .... 9 Portland
168 25 ClIfford Ave
ChIcago • • .84 Prog Wsode
ClncmnatJ . . .
Puyanup Vly .84
San Francisco Bay Area
Cleveland •.
Reedley
168
Clovts . • • _. 6 Reno
r OJ) I Y. KEIKO OKUBO
RIverside
Coachella Vly
!Q i::::- FIve MlfIJoo Dollar ClttJ
SacramenlO 168
ColumbIa Bsn
39812M
nBMl
Contra Cos . 168 51 loUiS
(g)
(415)651-6500
Salinas V1y ,336 Fremonl, CA 94539,
Cortez
Daylon
Salt Lake
105
Lake Tahoe
Delano
.
Sn BenIto
.(g)
Detroit
.• _
Sn Doego
,336
DIablo Vty
•. 6 Sn Fern V1y .336
Downtown LA
Sn Franosco
East LA
224 Sn Gab V1y
Sales , RertaIs . Ma~emrl
EdenTwn .. 140 SnJose
168
Box 65, carnelian Bay CA 95711
F10nn
6 Sn L Obtspo
(91 6) 540-2549, Shoo & Judy To bo
Ft Lupton
.
Sn Mateo
Fowler
6 Sanger
Sla Sarb
,(g)
Fremont • .
Seattle, Wa.
French Camp
Sla Mana Vly
168
Fresno
_ 168 Seattle
Gardena Vly 168 Seabrook
,(g)
GIlroy
Selanoco
.504
COmp ete Pro OIl, Restaul3ll, Lounge
Golden Gale
Selma
84
Gtr LA Sgl
4 SeqUOia
2101-22lld Ave So
(206) 325-2525
Glr Pas Area
Snake RMH' .504
Gresh-Tr . (g) Solano Cty
The
Inrennountain
HawaII • •
Sonoma Cty
Hollywood ,
50 Say
HOOSIer
. • 6 Spo ane
Houston . • .4 Stockton
168
Sales Rep, Row Crop Farms
Idaho Falls
Torrance
Blackaby Real Estate, Rt 2 Bx 658, Ontano,
Imp Vty
Tro-Valley
OR97914 ,
(503) 881-1301 , 262·3459
Tu lare Cty
Japan •..
Lake Wash'n ••
T n Clbes
Las Vegas
Venoce-CUlv .(g)
The Midwest
Laton Arner
Venlura
LJII-Merced .168 WasatchFN
LOOI
Wash, DC
Maron Cty
Watsonvijle 168
17 E Ohio St, ClllcallO IL 60611
MarIna •••• _
West LA
(312) 944-5444
784·8517, eve , Sun
Marysville . .89 West Valley •
Mld-Col
White RovVly .(g)
N.J. - PA.
Mile-HI . . ••
Wilshore ,
MIlwaukee .••
Monry Pnsla .168 CCDC
.6
Mt Olympus . • EDC • •
AIIomey at Law
Inlermounlam
New tngland
126 Mercer St , Trenton, NJ08611
New Mexico
M,dwest DC • .6
New Vorl< .
Min Plam
• 14
HIS by Apml. (009) 599-2245
No SDlego
NCWNPOC •
MerrmN.J & Pa Bar
Oakland
PNWDC ,
OlympIa ••
• PSWDC
20
Washington, D.C.
Omaha
_.56
Oranlle Cty •. 84 Ad Dept
224 1'l
PacIfIca .
PC OffIce
98
MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES
Pan-AsIan
Coosullants - WashIngton Matters
(35 of 113 chapters)
900-17th StNW, Washn , DC 20006
1-L1NE GREETINGS: 11 ( 1.2%)
(202) 296-4484
BoIse Valley
R,versode
ClnClnnal1
St LoUIS
Cleveland
Sn Benllo
Cortez
Sta Baroara
Delano
Seabrook
Detroll
Sonoma Cly
Gresh-Tr
Tulare Cly
TWIn Clbes
MIlwaukee .
Mt Olympus
VenIce-Culver
OlympIa
Venlura Cty
Pasadena
15 Wash, DC
PhiladelphIa
West Vly
Placer ClY
Whrte RlII Vly
Poe-Slack foot
camtras (} PiwcosropJltc Supp/rt>

sao

Tom Nakase Realty

!

RENT.

JTnp~R!aL

lan

~s

Mam Wakasugi

Sugano Travel Sv ,

Ben M, Arai

t9J

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

50 00
2, 685 00
6000
870 00
63S .00

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

250 E 1st St , Los Artgel8S 01 2
Surte 900
25
An~
T. Ft'-Ioka Inswance
321 E. 2nd SL , os Angeles
12
Suite 500
626-4393

PHOTO MART
Lo~

Angel~

(213) 622 · 3968

82 83

,0
40 00

1 000
• 5 00

12,918 .36

0180.00
0

·0

a

52000
0

a
a

Olsblnded

0
0
2,573 12
0

225 00
&0000
930 00
3,300 98
1.170 00

$43,480 Z4

S5,808 12.

521,a.l (8

18000

0

o-

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles /295-5204

249 S. San Pedro st.
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

Since 1939

~J~

•

Comp~r

S~pIU

'I'
Hun~gto

3054 E. G

PLEXUS RESOURCES

a

WOO

-0

0
51000

-0

Building a future in Natural Resources

4.727 14
·0$14 665

• With an expanding asset base in mining
and oil and gas.
~

324-6444 321-2123

• W ith strong management and an ability to
take advantage of emergIng trends in
Natural Resources .

AT NEW LOCATION

• With growth frern long term planning and
finanCial stability.

Aloha Plumbing

llano & Kagawa Inc.

321 E 2nd St. Los Artge'leS
12
sune 301
624-0758

Q Inc.

Kamiya ins. Agency, In~

.

327 E 2"nd St, Los Aooeles
12
Suite 224
62&-8135

Maeda & Milllno Ins_Agency

18902 Brooktlurst St, Fount!it Valley
CA 92708
(71 4) g)4·7227

DePanache

LIC 1201875 - Since 1 22
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR
Tn Jun pero Serra Or
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6
(213) 283-0018

Todava a...tc Look
f . WOIDaJ &. Mea

Steve Nakaillnsurance

11964 WaShington PI
Los Angeles 00066
391-5931

Oalno-AiZ1Ini Ins.

To learn more about our future call or write
Plexus Resources Corporation ,
175 South West Temple, Suite 780,
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
(801) 363-9152

EDSATO

Call for Appotntment
Pho ~687
·

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel a R pairs

lOS Jape_ Vlu.. PlaaI
IIoWJ.. to. A.aeeJa 900 12
Tosfu Otsu, Prop

lliE BEST DEAL FOR STEEL

Water Heaters Fumaces

Gruba

DISposals
Serving Los AngeJes
293-7000
733-0557

The J. Morey Company

11080 Artesta BI, SUite F, Cem\os, CA
90701 ; (213)924-3494 , (714)952-21 54

ORNAMENTAL
& STEEL SUPPLY

When customers fry It
, .. business profit!

2668E. CENTURYBLVD
L"l'NWOOO CA 90262
(213)631 -6104

ency

109'N HuntllY;jton. Mont'y 91754,
(818) 571-691 1, (213) 283-1233L.A

B6.RRY LOVELL (213) 965-9473

Ola Insurance Agency

312E lSISl , SURe:llS
Los Angeles 00012
617-2057

T, Roy lwani & Assoclallll

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc.

2975 Wilshlfe Blvd , Suite 629
Los Angeles 90005
382-2255

Sato Insurance Ageney

366 E, 1st St , Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E, 2nd St , Los Aooeles 9001 2
SUite 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S Westem Ave, Gardena,
CA90247, (213) 516-0110

through an eIectrostalIc preapllallr
The paftjrulale 1$ charged In tile klncabon sectJon and tI1roug~
electrostmc
attnctlon and 1$ then oollectild Il the

plates From the plates, thaliQuod parUC1Jlate dnps off and runs bacX il~
the
sump pan 10 the btt1Dm 01 the unH
The ilr then proceeds from the electroslaUC preapbor "to a charooaI
loiter where any gaseous oonSllUents
of the 8lr are reToOved The system
IS proven to be 99 6% elflQ8tt In
removong contaminant lrom
8lr
Recommended lor use when room
temperature IS l()S.<fegree or s

~

T YI

PRJ NTl

:r

San Pedro St.. Los Angel

13
(213) 626-8153

SpecializIng In Hawallan-<>rlent Cul.lne
OPEN Tue-Sat, 7am-7pm • Sun. 7a",,5 pm

1631 W. Carson St , Torrance - 328-5345
SALMOt~

LAULAU
KALUA PIG

POI
SAIMIN

, ~Y

Ogata & Kubota
Monuary)

Phone: (2 13)
749-1449

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
LOMI

fID~

KUBOTA NIKKEI

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90015

Japanese Phototypesetting

Eat In or Take Out
Clo.ed Mondav Only
Quick service from steam table,
Combination Plate
Very Reasonable Prices

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M_
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu.
(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup.

•

nnn
•
n
• en
1985 JACL RENEWAL NOTICE

•

t- -

No EnvironmentallmpIICI
},jr IS d
through lront door
DaSSed Ovt!f the fr)l!f 011 •
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309

VI Uage Plaza Mall
Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 680-3288

-0 .

151205 WestemAve.
Gardena.CA

Aye

Par1i , CA 902S5
(213) 583-6654

15029 SVtvanwood Ave,
NorwaJ , CA 00ffi0
!1)4- S77 4

Ito Insurance A~

NY Dealer

• With growing revenues and profits from
current operatIOns .

geles90012
626-5275

1245 E. WaN. 1112;
911 ,
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 L.A

VIDEO SYSTEM

PUT AS WMCHES lV AAOIO
ME DESI t AS G
IE CHINA

·0·
1,955 00
·0
1,7 1350
0
0
8000

,

Inouye IRSUrance Agency

[J WELAv (..AM

III Jaj)d

Funakoshllns. A ency, Inc.

2OOS. San Pedro, Los
Surte 300

Fit

HOM

Authoru

New & Re-lnkOd RlbbOn.t
' ConuoUed Qu. llty '
• ~

Plaza Gift Center

41500
41000

130 00
~5
00
1,200 00
370 00
146 .50
21500
12.00 00
530 00
1,580 00

63000
60000
250 00
1,900 00
885 00
0
He.
1,710 00
93000
2.881 88
61000

Appliances · TV · Furniture

570 .00
0
40000

0
2,685 00
60 00
435 00
22500

0
fl30 00

a

1,430,00
1,235 ,00

66500

·0
0

lie. #«1272 C3I. 20

o·

0

840 .00

NISEI
TRADING

-0·

-0-

Sa500

a

ED 1936

500 00

1,290 00
44000
445 00
0

22000
185 00
23500
0
DltOlnded
26000
0,
20000
0

1,.7500

82 84
Balaoce

ij4

Glen T. Umemoto

_:. -- Vincent CordI
~- &~
Enterprises

COMPlETE INSlJIWICE PflOTa:T1ON

K mura

316 E. 2nd I.,

66500
200 00

$37 ,840

Tatsuko Talty
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JACLIHI PROJECT
I-StudentAod
-Redress Fd
-Bldg Fd
-Pac CIt Fd
2-HI84/,,15

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, CA 900 12
(213) 626-5681

Homes & Commertlal
371 N MobtlAve,Ste 7
Camanllo, CA93010
(805)987-5800

624·6021

~I«r

7.

STUDIO

Ventura County
CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE
S30 W 6lh 51 1429

TOV

IOSUr.llC!l Service

852·16thSt
San Olego.CA 92101

82 83
Received

..

Kane 's Hallmark Ctr,

83

Annual
Pledgo

Chapter

LaMancha Center, 1111 N l'Iaobor
Fullerton , CA92632 (714) 52&{)116

TATAMI & FUTON

Tama Travel International

1983-84 Redress Pledge Su bmi ssion

The Paint Shoppe

INOUE TRAVEL SERVICE
1601 W ReOOndo Beach Blvd, 1209
Gardena 90247
217·1709
Offices 10 ToI\yo, Japan I lima, Peru

PSWDC hn ubmltllId $3$,000 01 Ihl 537 ,840 ~porlnme
T~e
lor
FY1984 ending Sapl 30, 1984. We hlVI now depleted 111, Idvlnted pl.lIVrece ved Irom lila San Femando V,II.y Ind Sintl 8arbara thlpt.rl, Th.
table below gNI$ the pledfllll submlHed by the chaplerl tlr both p.tIOd.
and the tunMI bal;!nco , II Iny, Pleue 'redouble your enol1 10 rlln 1111
ballnce of th. PSWO ', plodfle appor1lonmenl,
- HAIIRY KAJIHAA A,
District Go.eroor

Orange County
Exceptional Homes
and Investments

ESTA8I...1

Air Conditioning &'
. ... Igeoatlon
CONTRACTOR

Progress : PSWDC Redress Pledge

V Kubota . H. SUzu

• R HayamlZIJ

SeMng lI'e Communlly

for Oller 30 Years

Four General/ons
of Expeflence

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .
707 E, Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 90012

626-0441
Gerald Fukui, PreSident

Ruth Fukui, VIce PrOSldent
Nobuo OIuml, Counsellor

TO JACL CHAPTER MEMBERS
The 1985 JACL renewal forms are now beIng distributed to current members. Unfortunately, the date in the upper right corner,
purportedly the PC Expiration Date, is in error.
Please refer to the actual expiration date (both
PC and membership are now the same), which
is on the PC address label in the top row of
digits at the right: [1284 = Dec. '84; 9999 = No
cutoff/Life Member]_
TO THE MEMBERSHIP CHAIRPERSON
Your Chapter Expiration Report carries both
member (at extreme left) and PC (at extreme
right) expiration dates.
Some committee chairs may feel imposed
upon since their name and address appears
on the renewal form even though your successor for 1985 has not been appointed. We recommend purchase of a rubber stamp with
name & address of the 1985 chair to rectify and
expedite the campaign .

•

•

We trust the members and chapters will understand this situation and get the 1985 renewal campaign underway.
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Values of Asian parents credited
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In and Around Redondo
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Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours
Japan Spnng Adventure
••.•. , ... .
Apr 8
Europe
. .. . . Ma and June
CanadIan RockJes • VICtoria (8 days) ....
June 19
JUly 2
Japan Summer Adventure
. " •• • .
• . • ... Sept 30
Hokkaldo-Tohoku (No. Japan)
East Coast & Foliage (10 days) . • • . . . . . . . . . •
Oct 7
Japan Autumn Adventure
• . . . .. . ....... Oct, 15
Far East (Bang 0 , Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kong. Taiwan. Japan) ••... .•........ Nov 1
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TRAVEL SERVICE
meetmg is bemg h Id at the Torrance Ci IC Library 0 18 at hIS
mvitatlOn and the new Torrance
JACL chapter. nly I sei busln man in Torrance of th early
'30 was the Oi hi farmer' market. The 1931 J apanes American
directory lists nearly 200 names 10
Torrance, but less than 100 m the
1936 directory uch was Los Angeles county those days-converting farm lands or hOUSing tracts
to accommodate population
growth. Though smaller m number the Japanese communities in
Lomita and Waltena where the
Torrance munklpal airport IS today ) both had Japanese language
schools, the farmers had an office
in Lomita and there were several
Japanese grocery stor s Hashlmoto, Kato Bros., Makimoto ),
and Aoki flower shop-but the directory is no help as to where they
were because these businesses
had P.O. Box numbers. But our
recollection is that these Japanese businesses were on Western
Ave. south ofthe San Diego Freeway today.
Hawthorne-Inglewood of the
1930s before Hollywood Park and
LAX ) was kind to flower growers.
There were seven Japanese nurseries (Nomura, Sato, Shimamoto, Shimamura, Yamasaki, Sun,
and Tom's) , grocery stores (Watanabe, Yamauchi ), Izawa farmer 's market, Oshiki Shoten
(shop), a flower shop in the Hyde
Park residential section, and a
chopsuey house. To the south,
Hawthorne had a livelier Japanese community with three gakuens (Midori, Hawthorne, West
Hawthorne), one being the center
for various clubs (Hi-Y, Judo,
Shonen, F ujinkai, Pioneers).
Perhaps Capitol Hill veteran
Kaz Oshiki and other oldtimers
who grew up in this area can add
some personal recollections. II

r --

ASSISTANT MANAGER
LTIFAMILY SERVICI G

For full l nformat on/brochure

South of Venice along the oceanfront-in the Model T days-were
the oil fiel of Playa del Rey
now hardly notIceable) and a narro be dge no longer there) over
Ballona Creek, which has been
'Nidened and the lagoon alongside
expanded and dredged for pleasure boats and a Coast Guard station inside the marina. The Pacific Electric red cars from downtown trolleyed through the beach
towns : EI Segurx.lo Manhattan
Beach, Hermosa Beach and ending at Redondo Beach. Other
rural commuruties east of the
beach cities close enough to enjoy
the late afternoon sea breeze were
Inglewood, Hawthorne, Lawndale Lomita, Torrance and Walteria.
Redondo Beach had close to 40
Japanese American families in
- '~
most
of them farmthe mid
ing, some dry-farming on Palos
Verdes Estate. There were at
least three Japanese (Tomita ,
Ohta and Takauye) families
growing flowers. There was a Miura grocery store on Camino Real
in Hermosa Beach. On the same
main road (since renamed Pacific Coast Hwy.) was the Maeno
flower shop. The Japanese farming further south (where Marineland is today) got their mail from
San Pedro. Dry-farming relied on
the morning and evening fog and
coastal humidity for moistur,! to
the row crops : berries and tomatoes. Redondo Beach Nikkei also
had a hall (231 S. Juanita-within
sight of Torrance Blvd. andPacific Coast Highway ) where Japanese language and kendo were
taught.
Much of prewar Lomita and
Walteria is within the community of Torrance where JACLer
George Nakano is its flfSt Nikkei
council member. Incidentallv.
the next PSWDC JACL district

do you want over the awesome
button?"
Th Hawaii senator echoed
Mondal 's sentiments about polls
predicting a R agan victory, citing the large crowds attending
Mondale's rallies and adding that
p lIsters had incorrectly preructed the d feat of Harry Truman,
John Kennedy, and Jimmy Carter.
"This man deserves to win. He
must win, for th sake oftms land
and for the sak ofthis planet,' he
said in conclusion.
th r speakers included Violet
Rabaya, Bill Tanand Mike Eng of
Asian Pacifics for Mondale-Ferraro ; R p. Jerry Patterson, seekIng re I tion in Orange County ;
L A. City Couocl1man Gilbert
Lindsey; and Col. Young Oak Kim
(Ret.), who spoke on behalf of the
maoy 1 th/442m veterans attending th recepbon.

..

TRIP)

from Los Angeles, San DIego San Francisco.
Seattle, Portland
$
PhoenIX
. . . . . ... . . . .
Denver
.
New Yot1<, Miami, 51. LOUIS, Minneapolis,
Detroit, Chicago, Omaha
Cleveland, Milwau ea . Washington , 0 C •
Tampa , Boston, Philadelphia. AUanta

1985 West L.A. JACL

730
783

Travel Program

846

F R jA LMEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIE OS

940

• lale Cha
~Adluon
las
Bus-Fun Tnp
1'84)- pel Holiday T r

968

TOU DAlli
rN .

.

»Dec. 2

GUIDES

Geo.K.anegaj

22-lan 2 G. KanegaJ

I98S TOURS

SPECIAL OFFERS
Korean AlIUnes. LDs Angeles , San FranClsco/
$ 594
Tokyo FREE Honolulu Stop (l -Year Open)
Singapore AlrlLne. LDs AngelesfTo yo , nonstop (60
Days Open)
.
.
670
Christmas/ New Year Vacation Fit available now
round triP $654, free Honolulu Stop.

(213) 484-6422

Holiday Issue Kits
Chapters are now soliciting greeting:; for the
Holiday Issue with an Advertising Kit sent to them in
September. ChaptetS not receiving it should call the
PC Business Office (213--628-3768) pronto.
The kits, in two parts, contain: I- Insertion orders of the 1983 ads; a ne.v rate card ($8 per
column inch, $4 perone-Une greetings). 2-Various
printed forms, sample issue, etc.
Chapter commissions remain the same: standard
15% (any issue, Regular or Holiday), or bulk rate
with commissions ranging between 20 to 50% depending on the amount of ad space contracted in
the Holiday Issue.
The usual deadlines apply:
Nov. IS-Reservations for bulk-rate space.
Nov. ~d
Copy for First Section
Dec. 7-Absolute deadline for all copy.
a y of press-TUn
Dec. l~D

. f f f f f f · .'
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West Los Angeles JACl

TRA va OiAIR: GEORGE KANEGAI-820-3592
1857 Brockton Ave., l os AnseIes, CA 90025
Aight and IDur meetongS every 3rd Sundayolltoe month, 1 p.m.,
at Fellcla MaIaxI Center. 11338 Santa Merica Blvd.• W8S1 LA

West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025
Please reserve
1(5) lor Flight No _ _ .
I agree kl catdition5 of Ihe contracl and brochures. Fllghl
schedules 8 19 subject to dtange.
N

~e

_ _ __ _ _ __

Address _

'

_ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City, Stale, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone: (Areacode) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

[ 1Send tour brochure

PAClFIC CITIZEN

. . . . f

FOR I FORMATlO • RES ER A TIO • CAll O R WRITE
Roy T keda. 1702 ellesle A , Mt le» M 8I!1es 900 5 • . 820-4309
Steve agl 3950 8e<Tyman A , lA 90066
• • . . 397·7921
Toy negal 82()'3592 8111 SalwraJ: 81()'3237 1Vn y ilk.ash lma 473·9969
VeronIca Ohm 473· 7066 YukI Sato 479-81 24 Chas. i5hlbwa 479-74)3
JIm MochlZU 4 73.()44 I Phyll is MJralca
82141668
land Arra'llementl by Japan Tra l80reau InternatIonal
WestlA JACL Tour 8foc:lluresAvallable

[ ] Flisht only inf~to

